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Senate Hearings
On UN Vote Blunder
WAS HI G T ON (JTA) - Prcpa ra11 on
a re underway by the Senate Foreign Relatio ns Committee for a public airing of the
"foul-up" by the Carter Adminislra11on ,n
dealing wi th the United Na11ons Secunly
Counci l resolu tion condemn ing Israe li sci•
1lc mc n1s, first supported by the U.S and
then rep ud iated 48 ho ur later by Pre ,dent
a rte r.
Sen. Fra nk Church ( D.ldaho), the committee chai rman. an nounced the hearing for
Thu rsday morning al 10 o'clock . II will be
o pen lo lhc public. lnv11a11ons from the
co mmillcc are going out lo Secretary of
Sta le Cy rus Vance, Assi 1an1 Secretary of
Sta le fo r Near Easl and South Asian Affair
H a ro ld Saunders, t he chief .S. delegate 10
lhc UN , Ambassador Donald Mc Henry.
a nd the Sta le Deparlment" s legal aide,
Robert; Owen .
Sen . Richa rd Stone (D .Fla ). chairman of
th e Fo reign Rela11ons Comm11lec\ ,ubcommillce on the Middle l:Jsl , will chair the
hearings. Church will be in Idaho on thJt
day lo announce h" candidacy for reelection to the Senate.
A committee source sa id, ,n repl y toquestion s by theJew1; h Telegraphic Agency. that
While llou,e official, will not he hkcd 10
1e,t1ly at the hearing since, on the ba," of
previous experience. the White ltou,c C\crc ise, executive flfl'llegc . The JTA "J' informed t hal the hearing will invo lve the
fo llowi ng circumstances and events urrounding t he U .S. vote on
Security
Co un ci l Resolution 465; . . policy on the
issues cont ained in the reso lution ; and actio n to be ta ken by the U.S . to comply with
a nd implement the reso luti o n in view of the
fact !h at the reco rd sho ws U.S. a pprova l o f it
despite Carter's sta tement disavowing th e
U .S. vo te. In this connection, witnesses will
be asked whal elements in !he reso luti o n the
U.S. disavows.
Furthermore, the commillee will seek to
ascertain whal the Carter Administratio n
proposes to do in a former way at the UN
with regard to the resolution that is now an
official UN document. In addition , the committee also will seek from the State Department all documents that attest to its contention that the Israeli settlements in the
territories it occupied in 1967 arc illegal. The

Fewer Israeli Women
Drafted into Military
JERUSALEM (JTA) - The number of
women drafted into the armed forces
decreased by three percent between I 976
and 1978 because greater numbers of them
arc claiming exemption on religious
grounds. Gen. Moshe Nativ, head of the
army's manpower branch, told the
Knesset' s Foreign Affairs and Security
Committee that 52.2 percent of dra(t age
women were inducted in 1978 compared to
55.2 percent in 1976. He said exemptions on
religious grounds increased by more than
seven percent last year.
This was apparently the result of an
amendment to the draft law, demanded by
the Orthodox Aguda Israel faction that
provided exemption for women claiming to
be religious on the basis of a written affidavit. Previously, the claimant was required to appear before a panel. Nativ said
the number of claimants dropped after the
army began spot checks of affidavits and
prosecuted those whose affidavits appeared
lo be false .
Committee chairman Moshe Arens said
his commitetee had been promised by supporters of the amendment that it would not
reduce the number of women conscripts. In
practice, this has not been the case, he said.
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Admin"trallon has consi tently mainuuned
this posn,on and I racl has disputed 1t At
the State Dcparlmcnt chief pokcsman
Hodd,ng Carter ,a,d he ,..as "nol urc''
whether Vance "'Ould appear as a
at
the committee hc.i.nng nc,1 '"eek but noted
that the Secretary ,..ould be "happy 10
d,~us, the mallcr -..,th the ongre»" He
a,d ance has "al read) d1~u•scd 1t "'1th a
number of Congrc. ,men ·· A ked ,f Vance
would be w1lhng to tcsllf) on artcr instructions, the pokc;man ,aid "until uch
1 sues formally are raJscd" he "'ould not
d,~u them
(arter was asked 1fthc problem at the '
involved t"'o different le<U of the rcwlu1,on. one ,..h,ch Vence had and the other that
McHcnr) had "'hen the) poke aturdai
morning ,n advance of the vote. The State
Department ,pokc,man -..,d he "'ould not
d1\CU\\ 1h1, and rc1lcr a led Iha! the "ba'lc
rcspon'lb1l11y " ha, been taken hi ance and
he wa not going into "1ntcrnJI detail, .·
Carter ,a,d he "'ould nol quarrel ,..,th J
reported ,1a1cment h~ National Sccunt
Advisor /h, gnie"' BrLclln k1 that the
re,olut,on .,a, not helpful 10 the L.
hccJu,c II an~cred the I raeh, and the Pre ,.
dent ' rcpud1a110n anpcrcd the \ra
Mcan"'h,lc, a the artcr .o\dmin, 1rauon
(Continued on page 12)

Standardized Test for
Hebrew Day Schools

"'II"

PROFESSOR YOSEF YERUSHALMI ,
PfOleuor of Jewi.h hietory at Hanard
Univeralty, will ■peak at 8:00 p .m . on
Thureday, March 20 , at Wlleon Hall ,
Room 302 on the Brown campu• on the
1ubj e ct of " Und e rground Juda iem :
Religion of the Marrano,." Professor
Ye rueha lml ie a uthor of m a ny worka on
Sp a n leh Jewry a nd th e Marr a no ■ ,
a mong them " From Span l1h Cour1 to
Ita li a n Gh a tto " a nd " Th e Lisbon
Mauacre of 1506 ." The lecture I• lrff
and le eponeored by Brown/ RI SO HIiiei,
the Bu•eeu ol Jewleh Education, the
Brown H1epanic Studies Dopar1ment,
and the Brown Lecture Board.

France Cites Palestinian
Right to Self-Determination
PARI
(JT A) France offie,all)
recognized "the nghl of the Pales1in1an
peo ple to clf-dc tcrminat,on," 1hu 1m plici 1l y accept ing lhc creation of a Pa lesunian sla te. The recognition ca me in a Join t
commun ique by President Valery Gisca rd
d 'Estai ng, who is o n a n o ffi cia l I0- day tou r
o f the Persia n Gulf states a nd Sa udi Ara bia,
a nd the ruler of Kuwa it , Sheikh Ja ber alAhmed Al-Sabah .
"The French President and the Emir o f
Kuw a it express the conviction that the
Palestinian problem is not one of refugees
but that of a people which mus! enjoy,
within the framework of a just and lasting
peace, the right of self-determination ,' ' the
joint communique said at the end of
Giscard's two-day visit to Kuwait.
This is the first time that France has officially supported Palestinian sclfdctermination . Up lo now, French officials
have mentioned only "a Palestinian
homeland" and have generally supported
some sort of autonomy regime.
Diplomatic observers pointed out that
for the first time France had not also insisted that the communique mention
Israel's right to exist within safe and
recognized borders as it has invariably done
in the past.
French sources say Giscard is speaking
only on France's behalf but add that before
leaving for the Gulf he had been in close
contact with most leaders of the European
Economic Community (EEC). On the eve
of his departure he conferred by telephone
with West German Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt who was reportedly informed at
length of Giscard' s plans. France had also
been in contact with Italy, Belgium, Ireland
and Luxemburg.
Heavy Blow To Israel
France's open pro-Palestinian position,
as expressed by Giscard , could be a heavy
blow to Israel. France serves as the uncrowned political leader of the nine-member
EEC a nd its newly- formulated policy could
swing the rest of Western Europe in the

.imc direction
, ard' declarauon al o foreshadows
an official rccogn1t1on of the Palcsunc
Li bcrauon Organization as the recognized
Palesti nian represen ta tive and raises the
poss1b1hty o f an official visit to F ra nce by
PLO leader Yasir A rafat. Israeli d iplo mats
fear th at other West Euro pea n co untries
may follow Fra nce's lead in this res pect
also.
Jewish o rganiza~ions in France expressed

' E\\ YORK (JT A) - The American
oc1at1on for Jc" 1sh Education (AAJE)
announced 1h1s \\eek that 1t has undertaken
the de>clopmenl of the first sta ndard1Zed
Heb re" language tests for Jc., ish day
chool . Dr. h,mon Frost. A JE acting
director. said the agcnc) has received a S10,000 pmate grant 10 initiate the project,
.. .,h,ch "•II pro\ldc a long-needed intrumcnlalit) for helping day school
educators mcawrc both the efficaC) of their
I lcbrc"' language programs and evaluate the
progrc, of their students :·
1-rost said the tests. to be designed for
gr Jdcs J and 6. ",II be developed under the
,upcn ,s,on of the
J E's Nationa l
urnculum Resea rch lns111u1c (N R I). T he
CR I had for man) )ears administered a
at,onal T esting Bureau ,.h,ch produced
te,ts in a ",de vane!) of subject a reas;
ho.,e,cr. the Bureau was forced to cease
opcrJt1om 111 the m,d-1970s because of a
horlJge of funding .
~rost. "ho also crvcs as director of the
"'- RI . ,J1d a "hlue ribbon comm111ee" of
prominent da)
chool principals and
Icache" "ill he com cncd lo establi sh
gu,dchne, for the proJCCI and appo ,nl a test
de,eloper In con,ulla11on "•lh the comm111ce. the developer "ill prepare preliminary
lcst, and tr\ them ou l in controlled day
" ..hool ,cuing,
r ro,1 <aid 1ha1 following a careful evaluat,on of lhc e te,t, and approprwte revisions,
a, ma) he necc ,ary. the AAJ I: plans 10 have
the final ver;1on, read} for national dis,cmina11on before the end of the year.
"1hock" al the Pres1de111·s statement a nd
called on the government 10 reverse its
,1and "before 11 is too late " The F rench
Jewis h weekly . "T ribune Ju ive,'' sa id
"F ranee has decided to trade Jews fo r o il. "
'Arms for Oil' Gambit
Giscard's to ur was o ri gin ally seen as a n
"a rms fo r o il " gambit. France is the world's
th ird la rgest a rm s exporter after the United
Sta tes a nd the Soviet Union and last year
sold SI billion worth o f weapon s lo the
Gulf area . The addition of Saudi Arabia to
Giscard's trip was seen here as evidence
(Continued on page 12)

Haggadah Available for
Interjaith Seder
NEW YORK -A new Haggadalr lo meet
the needs of growing numbers of Catholics
and Prolcstanls who participate in the
Passover sedcr, has been published jointly
by the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith and the Catholic Archdiocese of
Chicago .
The 58-pagc book, titled "The Passover
Celebration - A Haggadah for the Seder,"
was edited by Rabbi Leon Klcnicki, codirector of ADL's Department of Interfaith Affairs, and contains an introduction by Gabe
Huck, director of the Archdiocese's Liturgy
Training Program.
According to Mr. Huck, Christians have
been participants in Passover celebrations,
not as a "rcstaging of the Last Supper of
J.:sus," but because they "acknowledge
common Bjblical roots with Jews" and to
find "a deep and honest and strong expression of our own faith." He adds:
"We come to lhe seder just as it is
celebrated by Jews .. . We who are Christians need to be at home with it, gelling lo
know its sounds and smells and tastes, its
gestures and dances and silences . Eventually, we will certainly find that we belong"
al lhe Passover table.
.
Rabbi Klenicki said !hat more and more
Christians are conducting seders themselves
o r in interfaith observa nces because they

want lo understand their roots belier by experiencing what Jesus, as a Jew, experienced
at Passover time.
The Haggadalr , Rabbi Klcnicki said, is
traditional with certain abridgements . It
provides a clear, concise outline of the "four
questions," the preparation of the seder
table with special foods and wine, the ritual
prayers and songs, and the recitation of the
story of the deliverance of the Jews from
Egyptian bondage.
In addition to the concepts that have
defined the Jewish religion - liberation
from slavery, the convenanl al Sinai and the
return to the Promised Land - the new
Haggadah contains a section dealing with
commemoration of the victims of the
Holocaust.
"The Passover Celebration " is available
al $1.90 from ADL's National Program
Division , 823 United Nations Plaza, New
York , N .Y . 10017, or any of the agency's
regional offices. Quantity discounts are offered with purchases of more than ten.
In addition , 30-minute casselle recordings
of music for the seder a nd a guide to lhe
pronunciation of Hebrew words used in the
course of the ritual are available from the
Liturgy Training Program , 155 E. Su peri o r
SI. , C hicago, Illino is 606 11.

,.
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Bernard Gladstone Memorial Sabbath

Obituaries
CHARLOTTE ARBEITSMAN
WARWICK - Charlotte Arbeitsman ,
74, of 2220 Warwick Ave., widow of
Samue l Arbeit sma n, died at Miriam
Hospital after a three-week illness.
She was a member of Temple Beth-Am
and its Sisterhood, the Sociable Seniors. the
Maje"stic Senior Guild and the Meadowbrook Senior Citizens. She was a past
secreta ry of the Golden Agers. and was a
volunteer worker at the Jewi sh Home for
the Aged .
Born in Providence , she was a daughter
of the late Michael and Fannie (Epstein)
Kaplan, and lived in Warwick 26 yea rs.
She leaves three daughters, Mrs. Norma
M. Glasberg, Mrs. Maxine I. Summers and
Mrs. Rosa lie A. Summers, all of Warwick ;
a sister, Mrs. Annie Katz of Providence,
five grandchildren, and two grcatgrandchildren .
A funeral service was held at the Max
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 458 Hope St.,

Providence. Buri al was in Lincoln Park
Cemetery.

ROB ERT GLASS
RIVERS ID E, CO
. - Roben Glass
died in Riverside, Connecucut on March I.
1980. He was born in Providence. a son of
the late Mary and Harry Glass.
He leaves three daughters, Harriet
Roughan of Riverside, Conn ., Joyce Ernst
of Miami , Fla. and Elaine Glass of Los
Angeles, Calif.: a sister. Mrs Hyman Galkin
of Providence: and a brother, Murra} Glass
of Pompano, Florida.
Funeral services were held in cw York .

Card of Thanka
The husband and children of the late
Katherine B. Halpern wlah lo .incerety
thank their many lrlenda and relatfvN for
the great kind- and many carda and
donation• they received.
HARRY HALPERN AND FAMILY

The Men's Club of Temple Emanu-EI will sponsor a

Community Seder
The second night of Passover
Tuesday, April 1st, 1980

A Traditional Service
Complete with a Full Course Passover Meal
Prepared and Served by Charles Gilbert
Seating will be 10 to a table . Each table will be set with a proper Seder plate
and wine.
Reservation s a re necessary, a nd should be made no later than March 23, 1980.
Adults S20 each - Children under 12 SI 4 each
Commiftee in charge of arrangements
Irwin Levy, Chairm an; Dr . Richard Kumins; Sheldon Heller ; Jason ohen; Paul
Litwin, ex-officio.
Additional information available at the Temple office or from any romm,11u ,,,,,,,~,

Call 331-1616
TEMPLE EMANU-EL COMMUNITY SEDER
PLEASE RESERVE _ __ _ SEATS FOR _ _ _ _ __
N,\ME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PHONE HUMBER

AT $20 EACH _ _ __

NUMBER OF CHILDREN _ _ AT $14 EACH _ _ __
TOTAL _ _ __
WEWOULOLIKETOSITWITH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Seating limited to first 300 people. Please lncUcate your 1Nting
preference.
Tabkdi are Umlted to 10 Nlll l .

MARTY'S

NE BRIER
E - Mrs. nnc Bner. 70,
of 253 umm1t ,c., died recently in the
harlcsgate ursing enter. She was the
"',fc of Jacob Bncr
he was the sales manager of the former
Robcru Young olon
hop.
•> land
qua re for 20 }ears and the manager of the
children' department of the Peerles om pany, Pawtucket. unul she retired five year
1

Sen-ices at 6 :.00 p.m., Seder 11 7:00
conducted by Louis I. Kramer

NUMBER OF ADULTS _ _

Congreg::tion Beth Sholom - Sons of
Zion has designated the Sabbath of March
21 and 22 as the Bernard C. Gladstone Memorial Sabbath. Mr. Gladstone was president of the synagogue for 15 years was recognized by all as a dedicated community
leader. devoted public servant and friend to
all . He was a State Representative of Rh ode
I land for IJ ) ears. attorney for the State
Lottery and officer and member of numerous institutions and organizations.
Rabbi I aac Bernstein, internationally renowned Rabbi and illustrious cholar ,.,11
dcli•cr lcmorial Lectures at an Oneg
Shabbat. Fnda) cscning at 8 p.m., during
Sabbath Services & Luncheon. and at the
Communit) M 'lava lalka, Saturda) evening at 8:15 . Rabbi Jake Rubenstein, Mr.
Elan Adler, and Rabb, Jonathan Krug of
Ycsh,va nt,ers,t) "'ill present a Memorial
Cant.ala at the M'lava Malka .
Rabb, Isaac Bern Lein , "ho i the spiritual leader of the Jewish Center in cw
Yor . 1s a lecturer in Talmud at the tern
ollegc Beth Hamedrash Institute and a
v.1dcly acclaimed orator and acadcm,ctan .
Born in Dubhn , Ireland. he rccci,ed his ed ucation at Dubhn ni,crs,t . Kol Torah
Ye h,va. Jeru alcm. and at Gate head
Yeshiva , England, v.herc he rcccl\ed his
o rd 1nat1on Rabb, Bern tein "'as the Rabb,
al the prest1g1ou Hamp Lead Gardens
uburb Congregation prior to su=ding
Dr 'iorman Lamm at the Jc", h Center.

ago

1r . Brier "'as a member of Temple
Emanu-EI and ,ts litcrhood: the Miriam
Hosp11al Women 's Association; the Jewish
Home for the Aged Ladies A oc,at.ion: the
Jew, h ommunity Center and the Golden
Agers

'

he was born in Ru 1a, a daughter of the
late Aaron and Gertrude (Preblud) Pritsker
and has hvcd ,n Providence for 65 years
Besides her husband . he ,s su rvived by
four brothers, H arry Prit skcr of
Providence. Jacob Pritsker of orth Miami
Beach, Fla., Meyer Pntsker of Hallendale,
Fla .. Morns Pritskcr of Pawtucket. and a
sister. Mrs . Martha Dobrein of ewton ,
Ma .
The funeral service was held at the Max
Sugarman Memorial hapcl , Providence.
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery,
Warwick .
MORR I GOLDBERG
PROVIDE CE- Morris Goldberg. 77,
of99 Hillside Avenue. the Jewish Home for

From

KOSHER MEAT MARKET

Rabbi Berneteln

The community is invited to participate
in the lcmorial abbat h and may call the
S) nagoguc office at 331-9393 for reservations and information .

the
ged. died Tuesday at Miriam
Hospital.
He was the husband of the late Ethel
(Loeber) Goldberg .
Ir . Goldberg was born in Russia on
June 2. 1902.
Funeral erv,ces were held Wednesday at
Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwick.
Arrangements were made through the Mt.
Sinai Memorial hapcl , Providence.

DMITRY FLE I HMAN
PROVIDENCE - Dmitry Fleishman ,
58 , died at the Miriam Hospital on March 4,
1980. He was the husband of . Maryan
(Ger henLzveig) Fleishman .
Born in Russia on December 20, 1922, he
wa the son of the late lnnokh and Basua
(Lusher) Fleishman .
Besides his wife, ~e is survived by two
daughters, Bella Rabinovich an d Rita
Fleishman, both of Providence, and one
grandchild .
Funeral services were held at the Lincoln
Park Cemetery, Warwick . Arrangements
were made through the Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel.
MAR IE AZRIK AN
A TT LEBO RO - Marie (Sandman)
Azrikan, 77, of 40 Ridgewood Road , Attleboro, died on March 7, 1980.
Bo rn in Worcester, Mass. she was the
wi dow of Solomon Azrikan.
She is survived by a son, Dr. Harvey
Liberm an of Attleboro, Mass., and fo ur
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Sunday at the
Max Sugarman Me mori a l Chapel,
Providence.

We carry a full line of Passover matzos .

.79

Streits Matzos

1.19

Chicken Breasts
Veal Brisket

1.79

If you need Haggadahs
Seder plates or Kiddush ·cups

CREATIVE
INTERIORS, INC.

We have them. We also have Matzoh covers and
baskets, cookbooks and Passover records.

31111 l'OST Ill.. WMWIC/I.. U 02•

And after 5 years . . .

A New Concept
In Interior
Design .

We now have Israeli Bazooka Passover Bubble

781-7531

88 , Rolfe St.,
Crnnc;ton.

R.I.

Gum.

Open on Sunday
724 Hope St., Providence

831-1710

•

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel
,,

Rhode Island's only home
... of your family traditions and records

331-8094
458'HOrE STREET, rROVIDENCE
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue
LEWIS 1- BOSLER. R. E.

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066

•
•
•
•

Furniture
Design
Space Planning
Fine Art

•
•
•
•

Oriental Products
Draperies
Wall Decor
Wall Coverings

VISA/MASTERCHARGE

885-3440
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SEN IOR C ITIZE S ORCHESTRA

Notices

The Providence Ci ic Orchestra of Senior
Citizens
present a concert for the
elementar} grade students at the Holy
Name School, located on Locust Street in
Pro\ldence, Frida}. March 21 at 10:00 a.m.
The Orchestra will be under the direction of
Mr. Walter A. Schulze .

,.,II

O.R .T. SPRING FASHIO S
The Elm Grove Chapter of Women's
American O .R.T. will hold its second annual " Bouquet of Spring Fashions" dinner
and fashion s how on Monday night, March
24 at 6:30 p.m. Because of last yea r's
success, the event will move to larger quarters, Cheswick's Res taurant in Wayland
Square, and will feature nine chapter mem•
bers as models.
Those models will be M itzi Berkelhammer , R andy Goldman, Karen Klein ,
Audrey Licht, Maria Posner, Vicki Sockut,
Mind y W achtenheim , Barbara W a llick an d
Penny Zucl<,er. Fashions will be provided by
August M ax with commentary and coordination done by Mary Ann Cardello .
Door prizes will be given as well as tickets
sold for a rafne. Call 521-4287 or 751-5808
for tickets and information .

POLITICAL TALK AT BROWN
Public opinion expert Daniel
Yankelovich will head a public affairs conference designed to bring together jour•
nahsts and business. go, ernment, and commun,t} leaders tod,scu "hat Yankelo,ich
sees as an mcrcasmg lack or trust b)
American ,n their poht,cal S}Stem.
Tttled "The American Political S,stem :
Is It Copmg "1th the Problem o·r Our
Societ}"' the conference ,s spo nsored by
the Journal Compan} and Bro"'n rnverSll). and
take place on the Brown
campus March 16-1 . All maJor prcscnta•
lion "111 be open to the public. Call 8632476 for more mformauon .

"'II

SHALOM PIO EER WOMEN

RABBI BARRY STARR, director of
recruitment al The J-lsh Theological
Seminary of America , wilt vltll
Providence on TU99day, Merch 11 lo
dlecuu the numet'oua altet'natlv• In
Judaic etudl• offered by the Seminary .
From 11 a.m . to 2 p.m. he will be at the
HIiiei HouM at Brown University. For an
appointment with him, contact Mt. MU·
ine Kronlth al 813-3917 or 1113-2105.
Thie will be Rtbbl Starr'• only vlalt lo
lhle area, and he wlll be available to etudenla ln laretlad In any Seminary
program.

Shalom Chapter Pioneer Women will
hold its monthl y meeting on Tuesday,
March 18 at 7:30 p .m. at the home of Joan
Tebrow, 10 Brisas Drive, West Warwick.
Guest Speaker will be Gussie Safer, a home
economist, who will discuss the various
ways of " How to Stretch Your Dollar ."

OPEN GRAPH IC S HOW
The Providence Water Color Club w,11
present an Open Graphics Show at the lub
Gallery, 6 Thomas Street from March 16
through April 4, 1980. On exhibit will be
original prints, drawings, and photographs.
An opening reception will be held on
Sunday, March 16, rrom 2 to 5 p .m. Gallery
hours therearter will be Tuesday-Saturday
12:30-3:30 p .m . and 3 to 5 p.m. on Sundays

\I AJ
IC E'.',IOR GU I LD
After the Florida trip. the
1aJCSltc
Senior Guild will hold their ne,t regular
meetmg on Tuesda) . March I at 12 .30
pm at Temple Beth Torah. Park ,enue.
Cran ton Refreshments "1ll be scr•cd b}
Ho,p,uht) Cha1rpcr on Jean (onrns and
her C omm,ttec

BETH-AM SPO RTS TALK
On Sunday, March 16 at Temple Beth•
Am, the Temple's Men 's Club monthly
meeting (9: 15 a.m.) will reature Shelby Jordan or the N .E. Patriots and Ben Mondor,
owner or the Pawtucket Red Sox . Both arc
expected to discuss their respect ive team's
past season and outlook for 1980. Men's
C lub members and their wives are welcome .
Al I :30, Jorda n will be joined by John
Smith or the Patri o ts as guests at the ports
Day at the K of
Hall , Sandy Lane and
Warwick Avenue, Warwick. Included in the
program will be a full-length NFL film,
plus a series or s pecia l door prizes. The
event is open to Touro members and their
families.
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Celebrate Panover
deluxe t<o.t,er lours

Acapulco
Curacao
Spain
.,,.., , ~ o l
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Passover Sr:ce
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t
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) ur ca ndid,
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111 ...100

Fall River's Newest
Women's Fashion
Factory Outlet
Fnturinc
All Sizes

Prepared Specialties for
The Passover Holiday Season

Rqal ■ r

-Sold by the Pound or the Dozen-

,.1

353-2694

t

P1ne1

1980 Chorten
Israel
,.,om 699 . R.ovnd trip
,,ort•nv A.pm

D.A.
Gunning
Studio

•

'\ . Pro,., R .I. (oil' 1541

mhh

I. I

R.I.
CHAMBER MUSIC
CONCERTS
presents the

Passover Foods
ca. Sl.25
lb. 3.75
qt. 3.00

S M IER CAMP REGISfRATION
Camp Y eladim is now accepting applica•
tions for its summer day camp program for
children ages three to eleven at the Jewish
Community Center, Providence.
The pool stafT will ofTer Red Cross swim
instruction dail , as well as recreational
s" 1m . cti, ities include a rts and crafts,
drama. ceramics, group games, tennis intruction . voile ball, baseball, cooking,
ne"spapcr "riting, gardening, Friday Oneg
Shabbats and special events . Call Paula
Goldberg at 861· 800 for rurther information

Portrails & Candids for your
wedding done wilh
Lender, loving care

NOW OPEN

Gefilte Fish
Chopped Herring
Chicken Soup

FAM ILY FILM
The family movie series at the Jewish
Community Center will rcoture "The Absent Minded Professor'' on Sunday, March
16 at 2:00 p .m. at 401 Elmgrove Avenue,
Pro idence. Tickets will be sold at Lbe door.
Popcorn and drinks will be sold by the
Children's Committee.

272-UN

"I
\1A~ rER \1
0'\, '<I GHT
On \1Jrch 22. Hope Link "46. Order of
the Golden ChJin. "di hold \1J ter
ll-1a,on,
,ght honoring Brother Lou,
GIJd,tone. Warth} Patron. and armine
A Petrarca. A"OCtJle Patr n The gut\
of honor "'tll be Brother Paul
Burkhardt , Jr. Mo,t Worshipful Grand
1astcr of the DomJin of Rhode 1,land and
ht staff of GrJnd Officers The regular
meeting will beg,n at 00 pm and Ma ter
Mason, 1ght -.,11 commence at 9 .00 p .m
at the Done Masonic Temple . 1237 Rc;ervo1r Avenue. Cran,ton
Members. their fam,hes and friend are
abo reminded or the nnual Dinner-Dance
to be held at ,no\ on Lake T, gue. unday. Ma} 4 . I or uclcts call Rochelle
Goldman, 467• 292: or 943-3526. armen
Petrarca .

SINGLE ADULT CLUB
The Single Adult Club (40 and over) of
the Je" ish Community Center will hold its
first wcekda} dance at the center on Wednesda} , March 19 from 8:30 to 11 :30 p .m.
rcaturing music "ith the band of ick and
the Pastels . Refreshments will be served and
all singles are invited to attend.

Chopped Liver
StulTed Cabbage
Matzo h Knadlach

lb. S4 .50
ea. 1.00
dz. 4.00

Roast Brisket w / Gravy
Roast Stuffed Capons (avg. 7 lb.)
Roast Stuffed Broilers (avg. 3 lb.)
Ro as t Stu!Ted Turkey
w / Matzoh Stuffi ng & Gravy

lb. S9.50
lb. 3.50
ea . 7.50
lb. 3.00

Potato Pudding (8 cuts)
Matzoh Fruit Pudding (8 cuts)
Ca rrot Prune Tzimas

ea. S4.50
ea. 4.75
pl. 3.75

Prliles
· Mmn
Juniors

Half
Size

RHODE
ISLAND
STRING
QUARTET
( In residence a t the University of Rhode Is land)

Tuesday , March 18
Alumnae Hall

8:00 P.M.
Brown University

Schubert - Quartet in A minor, Opus 29
Nystedt - Quartet No . 4
Borodin - Quartet in D major , No . 2
Tickets: $ I0 .00 - $8.00 - $6.00 - Students $3 .00
at Box Office. Further information 863-2416.
Funds for this performance were provided in part by the New Enaland Foundation
for the Ans, the Rhode Island Stale Council on !he Arts, and the National Endow.
mcnl for 1hc Arts.
-

Freshly Baked On The Premises

Sponge Cake(8 cuts) ca. $4.75
Jell y Roll (8 cuts)
ea. 4.50

Honey Cakes (8 cuts) ca. S4 .75
Macaroons
dz. 4.80

MOUNT SIN~I ,

ORDER BY PHONE
9 :00a.m . -5 :00p.m . 751-5300

MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Please Phone You r Orders In Early
To Insure Prompt , Couneous Atlention.
Orders accepted unlit Wednesday noon, March 26. /980.
Orders must be picked up
be1ween 9:00 a.m. • 11:00 p.m. Monday , March 31 , /980

New England's Most Modern
Jewish Funeral Home,
825 Hope Street ot Fourth in Providence.

\ ~~~~!~~9Jlbert

for over 100 years our director ,'
Mitchell, his father and grandfather
have been serving Jewish families
of Rhode Island

851 North Main Street, Providence
(One-half block up Royal Street, on the right)
Licen sed by the Association
of Synagogues of Massachusetts
Supervised by the Vaad
Harabonim of Massachusetts

In Rho de Isla nd licensed by
the Kashruth Com missio n
Supervised by:
Rabbi J. Ruben stein

From Providence• take Rte 195 east to Plymouth Ave.
Exit 7. Turn left • then right at first set of lights onto

Pleasant St. Take left at next set of lights and a quick right
onto County St. • look for signs.

CALL MITCHELL AT

33) -33~7

• FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT
FROM ANYWHERE IN THE U_NITED STATES

-editorial

The J.D.C. in Hungary
- ---bY Beryl Segal _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Hungary is one of the Soviet satellites,
which like Rumania, also a satellite of t he
Soviets, ma intains some indepen dence. For
Jews that independence mea ns freedo m to
emigrate from Hun gary, freedom of the
vario us groups in Hunga ry to live their
religious and spiritual lives as they please,
freedom lo develo p thei r cul tural lives lo
the best of t heir potentials.
Bu t Hungaria n Jews were separated from
the American Jewry by the Iron Curtain
th at sepa rates the Soviet Jews fro m the rest
o f the Jewish community .
Now we read in a n art icle by B. Smolar,
th e vetera n Jewish jo urna list, of the
breakthro ugh after t hirty years of opposition o f the government.
Th e Joi nt Dist ribu tio n Commillee,
known as the Joint, has received permission
to bring aid to needy Jewish fami lies in
Hungary . T his is a great achievement and
the Joint is to be congratulated . But bringing aid is not the onl y ai m of the Joi nt. The
hundred th ousand Jews living in Hungary
will from now on be un ited wit h the Jews of
other la nds and especia lly the American
Jew ry.
The hundred tho usand Jews livi ng in
Hungary co nstit ute the largest group outsi de of Soviet Russia. Abo ut ha lf of them
li ve in Budapest, the Ca pitol of Hungary,
and the rest a re scattered elsewhere c •
pecially in the part named Segel.
Acco rd ing to the agreement reached between th e Minister of Religious Affair of
Hunga ry and the Joint, medical aid will be
shipped from America to Hungary, duty
free, to instit u1.io ns mai ntai ned by the Jews
of Hunga ry. That includes not only medicati ons th at are hard to get locally but also all
kinds o f instruments needed by the Jewish
hospita l in Bud apest. The Joi nt will also
assist in the mai nte nance of the Jewish
Homes fo r Aged , O rph anages and other
welfare agencies.
For immedi ate distri but ion the Joint will
send Passover foods, religio us articles and
other books of which arc in short sup ply in
Hungary.
The Centra l Co mm iu ee of Hungaria n
Jews will supervise the aid that the Joint
will send in and sec that the help is getting
where it is needed .
In the meantime we have learned that the
Jewish community in Budapest is very well

o rganized and works with great efficiency.
There is a good hospital of one hundred
beds, a nursing home for sixty people, t"o
old age homes, a slaughter house for
Kosher meat, a Matzoh bakery, and a
warehouse for clothing for the poor. There
arc one hundred five synagogues all over
Hungary, thirty of them in Budapest.
The crown of the Jewish community is
the Hungarian Thcolog,cal Seminary. The
seminary is famou s for ,ts scholars, many or
whom arc in Amcnca , and ,s the only Rabbinical seminary which provides the Soviet
Union and the satclln.e countries with
Rabbi , H azon,m and Shoht1m (Cantors
and ritual slaughterers).
This 1s a great achievement. After thirt y
years of scparauon the Joint has finally uccecded 10 uniting Hunganan Jew with the
rest of the Jews 10 the world .
A word about the Joint D1stnbuuon
Comm,ttcc to which we referred to imply
as Joint. It is known as J. D . . by its inmals.
The fir t ume I heard of the agcn was
when I was a teacher 10 a Refugcc hool
for h1ldrcn 10 the Cll) of Kamenctz Podol k during World War I. Refugees
from the outlying town s driven from their
homes came to the oty to Kek safety Some
had relatives and taycd with them, others
were taken 10 the communi ty estabh bments and even 10 the ynagogues. K1tchcn
were set up for tho..: refugees and then
children were given clothe> and hoes All
da y long the ch ildren "'CCC 10 school. .,h,lc
then fathers were waiting for "'Ord from
then relatives or neighbors who v,,cre lucky
to escape before the war {First World War)
broke out. They were waiting 10 Lhe office
of the J D .. Our school was full of
children. where 11 "' 35 warm, where the
were given hot lunches and where they
received garments :.ent from Amenca . I
recall that many teachers who "-ere refugees
themselves were templed to Lake an articl"
of clothing from the pile Lhat wa ..:nl to the
school.
The Joint D1 tnbution omm1ttcc did
not cease operating after the war, and to
t hi day the J .D . . ..:rves a a permanent
relief agency. wherever relief ,s needed .
It is good to remember that the Joint
receives a goodly porlion from your contribu tion and mine which we give annually
to the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island .

Your
Money's

_-_worth ___

by Sylvia Porter

Fin_ding a Toll-free (800) Phone Number
Just between 1968 and 1978, the total of
toll-free phone calls you and I placed
jumped from 15 million to an astounding
900 million - and the upsurge shows no
signs whatsoever of diminishing.
Virtually every type of enterprise - from
abortion counseling services to zipper
manufacturers - now offers at least one
toll-free line, reports American Telephone &
Telegraph, with a glittering array of users
following the lead of the first major
operators in the "800" sphere (car rental,
travel and resort firms) . Why so phenomenal
a growth in so short a span?
Because:
Manufacturers have found the toll-free
lines a cost-effective way to handle customer
complaints. ..
Mail order operations have found the tollfree line convenient to capture long distance
impulse buyers and to capitalize on the spurt
in catalogue shopping set off by zooming gas
and oil prices.
Non-profit and government agencies have
found the long distance hot-lines an excellent method to dispense useful information or emer.gency aid to the public.
And other enterprises in the widest variety
of consumer and industrial areas have found
that not having a toll-free line may be a
drawback they want to avoid in this era of
ballooning use.
With the companies and agencies paying

fees ranging from $196 lo more than Sl ,675
per month for toll-free numbers, it would be
no more than logical to expect that one of
the major phone companies publishes a tollfree directory. But the answer is negative. Or
in the words o (an AT&T spokeswoman,
" We' ve considered the idea from time to
time but have no plans to produce such a
listing."
What, then, do you do if you want to find
an 800 number? If you know the name of the
firm or organization that you want to
reach, you can, of course, dial toll-free information (800-555-1212).
But where do you turn if you have forgotten the compai:iy's name (commonplace
enough) or simply want to inquire about air
charters, order a fruit basket by phone, contact a Cancer hot line, get any kind of
guidance- available only over long distance
phone - without paying heavy phone bills?
A handy source of this information ,
re(:lorts my associate Brooke Shearer, is a
paperback booklet "Dial Free: Dial 800."
The booklet costs $3 .49, postage and handling included , is available by writing Dial 800
Publishing Co. , Box 995, Radio City Station, New York , N .Y. 10019. Allow twothree weeks.for delivery, and be sure to include the address to which you want the
booklet sent.
Published by .Joe O'Donnell, a full-time
empl_oyee of Bankers Trust Co . of New

Elections by Mediocracy
A look at the presid ential ca nd id a tes sco ring the most d elegate votes
makes one wonder if t he e lecto ral system in t his co untry isn't o pe ra ting
on grounds as shaky as the eco nomy . If the C BS-New Yo r k T im es po ll s
fulfill their own prop hecies, it looks like o u r "cho ice" in 1980 w ill be
bet.,.,een Reagan and Carter.
Many of the problems with the nominating system as it h as evo lved
stem from the fact that the campaign period is now two years in duration.
nlike Canada or Great Britain, w he re a n inefTective o r unpopular administration can be disso lved an d a new p arlia me nt a nd
prime minister elected in a matter of three weeks to th ree mo nth s, we
have a Congress in which one third of the members a re a lways ca m paigning, and a presidency in which half the te rm is spent o n its own reelection .
Thi l\loo-year campaign period precludes many of the ab lest a nd
most active people in our country from even considering runni ng fo r t he
presidenq . Onl wealthy. unemployed men can now sustain t he costs
of upporting a nation-wide tafT for that long. Senators can on ly
remam in the race acti,·dy for a half a year or so: likewise active governors , or men in the proi ion could not afTord to be out of touc h with
their constituencies and respon ibilities for so long .
Reagan is an e~-govemor, and as such has infinite a m ounts of Li me •
on hi hand . Carter, it should be noted, wa also an ex-governor. with
nothing else to do from 1974 to 1976 but work fu ll -time at becomi ng t he
president. 1 ellher man needed lo work for a living. Reagan being a
"'ealthy ex-movie actor and
aner a well-to-do gentleman pea nut
farmer .
not her problem i the media, particularly the electronic media . T he
lo "' a caucu cs and the cw Hamp hire primary , both important only
as "firsts." have been elevated to uch important status t hat now 2,000
lo"'a farmers and a s light! larger number of conservatives from the
tate fam ou for its lack of income and ales ta es. all but determine
who the candidates "111 be.
Of cour e the o ther maJor problem with the elections is the electorate
IL elf
s with tele\J s1on programming. Americans gel what they want
and "'hat the) deserve - mediocrity .
J ohn
nder on won in fas achusctts. and may take Ill inois and
p ckct of young voter . Ted Kennedy. the only other liberal candida te
al
"On 1n Ma ·achu elts and carried one predominantly Jewish
count in Florida. and may take much of the Jewish vote in New Yo rk .
But .,.,th the exception of these out-of- tep pocket of liberalism , t he
"hole country is caught up in the con ervative tune: agains t g un control. nallonal health in urance, abortions for poor women , busi ng, the
ER . The Environmental Protection agency, food stamps, and
probably, 1f the pinch ever really comes, wou ld sell Israel down t he ri ver
for bucket of Arab oil.

York , and h1 wife, ara, formerly ass, tant
to the head of a maJor publishing house. the
1977-78 ed111on of the booklet carries mo re
than 3,000 entries. Ii ted alp habetically by
ubJect . Among the toll-free numbers arc
those for busines supplies, fune ral directors. home builder , insurance information,
maJor hotels , motels, airlines. Amtrak .
A new guide will be completed this spring,
and the o· Donnell couple expect they'll
double their first year's sales o f 40.000.
There a re basica lly two types of toll-free
lines which busi nesses can lease:
( I) Intrasta te numbers. which connect you
to residen ts of yo ur own state: and
(2) Interstate service, which enables
callers from other states, now including
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Alas ka and the Virgin
Islands, to pho ne you free of charge.
The intrastate numbers generally are
provided by local phone companies while

the interstate service is offered by la rge co mpanies such as America n Tel.
T he cost to you of leasing such lines depends o n two (aclO rs: how la rge a
geograph ic a rea you wish to reach and how
many hou rs each month yo u wa nt the line
open. Geography is measured in " bands,"
nu mbered o ne to seven. Band one covers
those states adjoin ing yo urs; bands six and
seven incl ude Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto Rico.
The most comm onl y used band is five,
which incl udes all of th e co ntinental U.S.,
except yo ur ow n sta te. The cost of leasing
th is type of line fo r IO hou rs a month - the
min imum allowed - runs a bo ut $245 a
month. The fee fo r the service 240 hours a
month ra nges between S1,660 and S 1,675.
h 's not "cheap" by any definition - but
the growth fi gures shout that users in
business have found your spectac ular
response more than worth it.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Madam :
The recent unfortunate events in the United Nations brings to mind something that
happened right here in Providence in the
mid-fifties.
It was the time of the infamous antiIsrael policy of the Eisenhower administration and of Mr. Dulles who brought a
golden dagger to President Nasser as a
token of friendship from Ike.
Temple Beth El sponsored an evening
with Carl Sandburg and Edward Murrow
of CBS . Mr . Murrow was the first to speak
and after he fin ished invited the audience to
ask questions, stating that if anything embarrassi!}g was asked, Mr. Sandburg would
answer for him .
It was then that one gentleman raised the
question what in Mr. Murrow's opinion
would have happened in the Israel-Egypt
conflict, if Truman were still in the White
House instead of Eisenhower.
Without hesitating .one second, Carl
Sandburg stood- up a nd started to play a
tune on his guitar . . It brought down the
house.
Sincerely yours,
Hans L. Heimann

Candlellghtlng Time
Friday, March 14
S:29 p.m.

'~HEf!ltD
---c(USPS 484-780)
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KATHLEEN HART

Editor

MAILING ADDRESS: Box ION, Providence, R.I. 02140

T-(001)724-02GCI
PLANT: Herald Way, oft W..,.._ It.. PIWt., A.I. 02N1
OFFICE: 172 Taunton An.. hit Prowldence, A.I. 0281'
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S9.00 per annum; outside A.I. and southeastern Mass. l1 ◄.00
per annum . Bulk rates on reque st. The Herald assumes subscriptions are continuous unless notlfied to the contrary In
writing.

The Herald assumes no flnanclal respon slblllty for
typographical errors in advertisements, but wUI reprint that
part of the advertisement in which the typographical error oc•
curs. Advertisers will please notify the management Im•
mediately of any error which may occur.
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Engagement

&1LIETY
FIRST CHILD
Mr . and Mrs. Bruce Deletetsky of 10
Northgate Drive, West Warwick, announce
the birth of their lirst child and lirsl son,
Jason Michael Deletetsky, on March I.
1980.
Maternal grandparents are Mrs. Fannie
Levin of Cranston and Mr . Leonard Levi n
of North Provi dence. Paternal grandparents
are Mr . and Mrs. Abraham Deletetsk y of
Auburn, Maine. Great-grandparent ,s Mrs.
Clara Spader of Cranston, R.I.

BIRTH AN O NCEME. T
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherman of Randolph, Mass., announce the birth of their
second child. and lirst daughter, Jennifer
Bame, on February 20, 19 0.
The maternal grandparents are Mr and
at Kn iager of Providence, R.I.
Mrs.
Paternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Saul Sherman of Hull. Mass . Greatgrandparent is Mr. Ben Kniagcr of Malden,
Mass.

BAR MITZVA H
Steven Baskin, so n of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Baskin , will become Bar Mitzva h at
the Shabbal morning service of Temple
Sinai, Cranston, on March I 5, I 980.
BROWN J DA ISM CE TER
Brown University has estab lished a Center for the study of Jud aism and has appoi nted as its lirsl director Professo r Jacob
Ne usner, who is the University's Ungerleider Distingui shed Scholar of Judaic
Studies.
The centra l role of the Center is lo be an
institu te of advanced study which will bring
to the University post-doctoral scholars of
Judaism for a yea r at a time to pursue their
own research and lo work with Brown
facul ty, who will form the Center's membe rship.
The Center is being established initially
for a period of live years, during which time
it wi ll run an annual conference and publish
a jou rn al and monograph scric to disseminate the work of its members and
visiting fellows .

International Institute
Concludes Annual Meeting
The International Institu te of R.I., Inc., a
United Way Agency sp~-cializing in socia l
services to the fo reign born , held its Annual
Meeting on February 27 and re-elected Mr.
Willi am C. Martin as president of the board
of di rectors.
Newly elected to the board of directors
are: Rabbi Asteracharn, Dr. Orlando Armada, both of Cranston; Senator William
Castro, East Providence; George Graboys,
Ba rr i n g t on; Mrs . Paul Maixner ,
Providence; Joseph Muratore, Warwick:
Mario Neri and Fra nk R. St. Pierre, both of
Providence.
· The agency served 52 nationalities during 1979 , representi ng 2,000 cases and 6,740
indiv iduals including the Indochinese ( 1,171 individuals).
Mr. Will iam Fa rrell , chai rman of the
"Outstandi ng Citizenship Award" presentation committee announced that this years'
recipient is State Represen tative Dr. Zygmunt J. Friedcmann of Wa rwick ; Educator,
Legislator and Commun ity Leader.

Demonstrations
and Exhibits
Job and Self-Improvement
Arts and Crahs

Programs

Telephone461-1131
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Schedule
Monday, March 17
ExhibittOn and

Spring Registration 7-9 pm
Cranston High School East

Tuesday, March 18
Open House 10 am -12 noon
Cranston Adutt Leam ing Center
Spring Registration 7-9 pm
Cranston High School East

Wednesday, March ,,.19
Alumni Meeting for Graduates
of the GED Program 7-9 pm
Cranston Ad ult Learning Center

Thursday, March 20
Open House 7-9 pm
Cranston Adult Learning Center

MEXICO C ITY (JTA ) Former
.S Secretary of
State Henry K, ,ngcr told a
press conference Lhal Israel i
JU t1f1cd ,n opposing a
Palesunian state since such a
slate "ould become a Soviet
mihtar) base. He praised Lhc
I rach-Eg)pllan peace agreement.

ENGAGED: Sherri Lynne Young

Mass Wedding for Jewish
Couples From the Soviet Union
By Ben K1yfd2
TORO TO (JTA)
T"enl -<1ghl Jew, h couples
from the
v1cl nion "ere
"remarried" under the
chupah ,n das Israel ) nagoguc ,n nearby Ham1hon,
Ontar,o rca:ntly by Rabb,
Morton Green, the yn•
agoguc' spmtual leader . To
the trams of "mazcl-tov.
mazcl-to••· they walked
down Lhe a, le of 1he synagogue for Lhc fir l lime ,n
their hves open ly proud of
being Jew .
The ceremony was hared
by friends and rclat,ves. some

W t • I NM ◄ tNN M ..

member of the congregation Green, an Orthodox rabbi
and the Hamilto n Jewish who has welcomed the newcommunity and offi e1als of comers into his shul. Carol
the Jc"i h Immigrant Aid Krames. the Jewish Social
Services of Canada who had Services director, was rcsponcome to 5CC for themselves s I b I c for the wedding
what I already becoming a preparat io ns . and h is
trad1L1on ,n th i city of 5000 teaching tafT was responsible
Jew s 40 mile s we s t of for the instruction in YidT o ron to a ma ss Jewish dishkcit available for those
"'edd,ng for immigrants from who wanted it.
the SSR.
Prior to t he weddi ng.
It was the third year in succession thal the ceremony has Green spent hou rs interview•
Lakcn place, and wilh more ing each couple, obtai ning
,mm,grant expected. next personal informa tio n and ,
yea r' wedding may be the when necessa ry, bestowing
biggest yet. The initiator is upon Lhcm Hebrew names.
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Save $40
per pound on

black caviar
Was S160.00 per pound
Now on ly S120.00
Stroight Motzoh
for Passover

89 c; pe r package
Mr>.

Adler's

Gefilte Fish

2 lb . Jar $2 .09
Plus Assorted Candies
~~CMMA(N e «er e t ◄ terc

136 Hope 51.

T.t. 351-0207

Open DoHy
I a .m.-7 p.m.
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FREE BLOOD P R
RE CU
As a check fo r high blood pres urc, the
R.I. Affiliate of the American Heart
Assoc,a uon will be holding free public
blood pressure Kreemng clin1t'Ji for the
mo nth of March ,n the following areas . Pawtucket Saving• & Trust , 286 Mam St.
Pawtucket: Thursday, March 20. from 10
a .m. lo 2 p.m
- Midl and Mall . Warwi ck, Thur day,
March 20, from 11 a.m . lo 2 p.m .
-Fi rst Annual Health Fair. Schofield Armory, cw London Ave., ranston , Sat .
and un ., March 15 and 16 from 11 a.m. lo
8 p.m.
-U niversity of Rhode Island ampus,
Memorial Union, Kingston. Wednesd ay
and Thursday, March 19 and 20. from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m
-Knights of Columbus, 1047 Park Ave.,
Cranston, Monday through Friday. March
31-April 4, from I to 5 p.m.
- 1 -Bank, 196 Atwood Ave ., Cranston,
March 27 from 11 a.m. lo 2 p.m.
Call the Hearl Oflice, 728-5300, for more
information on high blood pressure.
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Brochures ava11abk3 at all
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LO AL WIMMER I NY FINALS
ITHA CA, .Y. - Shan Ann Bigney, an
Ithaca ollege freshman from ran ton.
R.I. , was a member of two record-setting
rela y teams at the recently concluded cw
York tale Women' Swimming and Diving hamp1on hip
Shari 1s the daughter of Mr. and Mr . Arnold Bigney of 130 Paine Avenue,
Cranston , and I a I979 graduate of
ran ton High School. She helped both the
400 and 800 yard free- tyle relay teams set
new Ithaca ollegc standard . with the 400
team placing th,rd in the late linal and
the 800 team taking fourth .

§~~

High School Equivalency

.

4.
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How lo Do ll
Recrealton and Fitness
Certificate Programs
Basic Academ ic Skills

Cranston Public Libraries
Mail-in registration accepted

AM DIM AWARD
Edward P. Aronson, President of the
Providenr.e Hebrew Day School, has announced that Mr. Leonard J. Sholes, long
time Day School supporter and dedicated
worker ,n the development of the Day
School, has been selected to receive the
coveted Amud,m Award for 19 0
Mr Shole will be honored ,.,,1h a
cockta,J party on the evening of Apnl 19th,
1980, and a gala dinner party and preientation of the award on Sunday evening. May

Mr . and Mrs . Manny
Young of Providence, R.I. ,
announce the engagement of
their daughter. SHERRI
LY , NE YOliNG to DA YID
WARRE. . OON. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 'oon
of ewton Centre, Mass .
M ,ss Young is the
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Frank F. Swartz of
Warwick , R.I.
An August 10. 19 0
"edding ,s planned at Temple
Emanu El in Providence.

Save 25%
on Invitations
with
Calligraphic Impressions
If it's a bar mitzvah , bat mitzvah , wedding or
even a party o n the garden green and you want inv i t a t io n s, t he n d o yo ur se lf a favo r. Ca ll
Calligraphic Impressio ns.
You' ll find that you save 25% off the cost of the
very same invitations that other printers have. And
you can have your choice of printed or hand crafted
type.
So if you need invitations, now you know what to
do . Call C alligra phic Impressions and save a bundle for joy.

Ca1figrapliic Impressions
#y Su.:'tm' f ll-id1

470 Diamond Hill Rd.
Warwick, R.l.
738-6570

We sit 'round tile Seder table each year. and celebrate The Exodus
tllrough traditlons passed down to us over thousands of years. These
tradioons have become so much a part of our heritage tlley are inscribed
mThe Hagodah for all tile wor1d to see: the matzoh. tile "MaNishtanah ·:
tile ApMoman. tile recitabon of tile plagues. the chant of .. Daye nu ... and
on and on through the night. dosing with "Chad Gadya."
At. each Seder. however. there are other kinds of traditions ... tradi·
lions which are just as strong.just as cherished . They are our personal
family traditions. Unwritten and unsung. they are as much a part of our
Seders as tile hard-boiled eggs and bitter herbs. And among tllese. one of
tile rrn;t popular traditions is the wine that is used throughout the
Seder evening. That is Manisctrewitz. of course. In millions of homes. ~
just wouldn't be Passover without a bottle of Manischewitz Kosher Wme.
It is a wme tllat spans the generations and. somehow. symbolizes the
continuity of tile family Seder. Faces may change. we grow older. sometimes tllere is a new youngster to
ask the"MaNishtanah:·.. but always
tllere is the Manischewitz.
It holds a traditional and honored
place at our Seder table.
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Little Progress Made In Autonomy Talks
TH E H AGUE (JTA) - Little progress
appea rs to have been made at the tripartite
autonomy talk s between Israel, Egypt and
the U.S. A spokesman for the Egyptian
delegation said they have been "constru ctive" but an Is raeli spokesman said he was
"' not optimistic."

down and hunger strike for the duration of
the tripartite meeting. They carried signs in
Dutch and English reading, "Today's Talks
are About the Palestinians but Without the
Palestinians," and '·Autonomy Means Bantustan ." The group has protested 10 the
Dutch government for hosting the meeting.
The ctherlands Palestine Committee has
organized a public forum m Amsterdam on
the theme of "Palestinian Autonom y""
Several promment members of Parliament
k,own for their pro-Palestinian vie14 S arc
participatmg along with the local representatives of the Pa lestme L1berauon Organization . A counter event. less heralded m the
media , is a forum organized by the proIsrael " Working Group for Israel" 14 h1ch
will be addressed by both Israelis and proPa les11n 1a ns . That meeting has been
overshado"'ed by the larger Palestme Committee forum .

Sol Lin owitz, President Carter's special
Ambassador to the Middle East, who represents the U .S. at the talks, was reported to be
meeting separa tel y with Prime Minister
Mus taph a Khalil . head of the Egyptian
delegation a nd Interior Mmister YosefBurg
who heads the Israeli negotiating team .
Meanwhile, 16 pro-Pales tinia n men and
women demonst rated outside the Kurhaus
Hotel al Scheveningen beach where the talks
a rc being held . The demonstrato rs. includi ng several Dutc h nationa ls and Palestinians and one Egyptian, are stagi ng a sit-

CROSS-COUNTRY TEEN TOUR
Motels - College Dorms - Canping
JUNE 29 • AUG. 9 . 1980
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Radiator Repair
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Lucite giftware at a discount
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in stock!
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Pierct Painting
737-7211

GOLD and SILVER
WE BUY ALL SILVER OR GOLD ITEMS.

ENGINEERING

COINS e RINGS e CHAINS, ETC.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

ONSW'g lS ~, ~ ~ .-i
. . . _ P,OCL<{O, .. _ , , , 6

You're only o phone coll away
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL - Will PAY CASH
Appraisals in your
home by appointment.

7 DAYS A WEEK

e

SUNDAYS 8-8

274-8036

R& DCOIN CO.

Jerusalem Chapter of Hadassah 's Second
Annual Donor Kickoff will be held on
Wednesday, March 19 at 11 :30 a.m . The
luncheon 14ill be held at the home of Mrs.
Weisman. 222 Glen H ills Dri,e, Cranston .
The guest speaker 14ill be Mrs. Marjorie
Housen of Erving, Mass . Mrs . Housen is a
graduate of Brandeis
nivers11y and has
been an elemental) school !cacher and a
teacher of conversational French . She is
' ational Co-Cha1f"'oman of the Alumni
MaJo r Gifts Campaign of Brandeis, and in
197 "'as elected a Fello14 of the niversity
b) the Board of Trustees.
Mrs . Housen and her husband are founders of the Hadassab Hebrew
nivcrsit)
Medical Ccoter, both at K.i11at Hadassah
and at Mr. Scopus. he 14as Regional ioe
President and President of the Western
c"' England Region Hadassah, and nol4
serves on the Regional Board as Leadership
Dc-, clopment Cha•f"'oman .
Call
S-2
or 739-2365 before l arch
17 10 RS P for this e,ent.

SERVICES
~ nr-,
l)'OCl.ltlt
lo to0
,.,,,..,,t,o
_
_
,

....ht,_
LET'S
TAU<
.,_,.,.

ABRAMS
ENGINEERING
WUWICl.U.

463-8573

R.I. ARTlST TAX HELP

Hasidim Acquitted
, E
YORK (JT ) Luba, itch official e,pressed the hope that the acqu1tllll of
tv.o v15111ng Bnt•sh Lubav•tchcr Hasidim in
the 197 asuult on a Black teenager 14 ould
be helpful m reduong inter-group ten •ons
,n Brookl)n ·
rol4n He1ghtsscct1on . thetntemauona.l center of the mo,emenl.
The inodent. •n which
ictor Rh odes.
then 16. 14:.S beaten into a coma. led to the
arrest a nd indictment on charges of at•
tc:mpted murder and assault of Lewis Brennan. 2 . and Jonathan Hackner. 23 . Af\er a
t"-o-month trial and t"'0 da) of dehberauon. a lllte upreme curt JUI) brought ,n
the acquittal , erd,ct
Rabb• hmuel Butman. director of the
LubJvnch Youth Organ1zat1on. also told
the JC"'• h T clegraph•c gency th al •t was
"notable" that the acqutllal took place Just
before Purim. March 2, and that. "Ju I hke
1n olden da) ... Je14 had been v•clonous
o,er "mahoous landercr ··
The 1"'0 Ha 1d1m had dented par ucipatmg ,n the assault on Rhodes which
lcf\ h,m sc.m1-consc,ous for more than two
month before he recovered The defense attornc) had contended that the British
H 1d1m had been YJctim of "mi taken
•dent11y" and that. •fthe police mvest•gation
of the incident had been more effective, the
t"'o H asidim 140uld nol have been cha rged
,n the assault
For I.be beat reaulta, advertise in the Herald .

17l_,_NM

467-4777
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Romantic
Merry Weekends
... Castle Style!
s79 95 * 3 Days,
2 Nights
.
,

Marjorie Houaen

•C leaning •R•iring

BEAT NEW YORK PRICES!!
WAI- ANO

Hadassah Donor
Kickoff Slated

Irving Sch14artz. senior partner in the accounting fr1m Schwartz & Hofnich
( orwalk. Conn .), will offer a seminar on
"Tax and Financial Planning for the Individual Arti I .. M arc h 19 from 2 to 5 p .m.
at the Newport Public Library King room .
It is open to R .l. arti ts and is free of
charge.
The lecture/ discus ion for individu al
Y1 ual and preforming artists will cover tax
benefits and reporting me th ods,
recordkeeping for arti IS. and proper use of
arlS income.
·

DANC E PARTY
The Rhode Isla nd Jewish Singles Inc.
(I -35) will be hosling a " Dance Party" on
aturday, March 22 at 8:00 p .m. a t the Villa
Del R io Clubhouse, Warwick . Proper dress
1s required . Contact Larry Winkler, 9425152. or Margie Gregerman, 739- 1419, for
additional information .

DVOR AH DAYAN CL B
The next regular meeting of Dvorah
Daya n lub of Pioneer Women will meet
on Monday. M arc h 17 a t 8:15 p.m . at the
home of Mr . and Mrs. Seymour Krieger ,
381
o le Ave .. Providence. Members a re
reminded to bring their favorite Passover
recipe to s hare with the others. R efreshments will be served.

Don't
Passover these
Kosher style
specialt~es from
Roslyn's Kitchen
Why cook this Passover when
Roslyn wants to do it for you

....

1st Course
Chopped li ver
Chopped herring
Cocktail stu ff ed cabbage
Polalo pancakes
Stuffed mushrooms

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
Michael H. SIiverman
Howard S. Greene.
Robert J. Janes
Carl F. Corbett

J. Harold McCormick

All UNES OF INSURANCE FOR.BUSINESS
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

2nd Course
Gefi lle fis h
3rd Course
Chicken soup - Knaidlach
4th Course
Fricassee

Main Course
Roasl lurkey w/ farfel stuffing and gravy
Roasl capon w/farfel sluffing and gravy
Roast Chicken w/ farfel stuffing and gravy
Roast briskel of beef
Chicken breasl apricot w/ farfel stuffing
Stuffed cabbage
Roast tongue with sauce caron

Vegetables
Potalo blinlzes
Tzimes
Cheese Blintzes
Harvard beets
Potato Kugel
Carrots in orange sauce
Desserts
CoConut macaroons
Sponge cake
Beacon Hill cookies
Heavenly lemon pie
Choe mousse
Nut cake
Lemon mousse
Honey cake
Banana cake
Sugar cookie
Fruit m a c a r o ~ ; s #

'

211 ANGELL STREET

Sheraton!fara Hotel

UNion 1-1923

TARA HOTELS THE FLATIEY COMPANY
Braintree, Mass., Route 128 at Exit 68
Tel. 617-848-0600

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.

c7

77 Burlington St., Providence, R.I.

751-3040

\.
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Notices
PASSOVER WINE SALE
Beginning Monday, March 17 at 10:00
a .m. , the Providence Hebrew Day School
will offer a wide selection of Kosher
Passover wines. The sale will run through
Sunday, March 30. Hours a rc Monday
through T hu rsday, 10:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m .,
and Sunday, 9:00 a.m. lo 12:00 noon . The
sa le wi ll take place in the sc h ool
auditorium; wine purchases help provide
scholarships.
SCULPTURE SHOW
Sculpture by Rich a rd Ari.Schwager will
be on view in the Garden Gallery of the
Museum of Art, Rhode Island School of
Design from Tuesday, March 11 through
Sunday , April 6. Artsc hwagcr was the subject of a feature article in the October, I979
issue of Art in America , which displayed his
"Table with Pink Tablecloth" on its cover.
He will deliver a RISO / Brown Lecture,
"Stepping Out," on March 25 at 4:30 p.m.
in List Auditorium .
HADA SAH ST DY GRO P
The ne xt meeting of the Providence
Hadassah Study Group will be held on
Thursday. March 20, at IO a.m .. in the
home of Mr, Wilham Portman. 120
Angell St. Mrs. Harry Goldstein will review
two recently pubh5hed autob1ograph1e.s,
Bubbles. by Beverly Sills, and BJ Mr,df. by
Lauren Bacall . All members of Hadas,ah
arc invited lo attend.
HOPE B' Al B'R ITH WOMEN
The an nual installat ion of officers and
paid-up membership of Hope
haptcr
B'nai B' rith Women will be held on Thursday, March 20, at 8:00 p.m. at Hillel House
on Brown Street in Providence. The insta llation ceremonies will be conducted by
Faye Goldman. There will be entertainment, cocktails, and a Viennese Sweet
Table .
YOUNG PEO PLE'S SYM PH O Y
On Sunday afternoon, March I 6, the
Young People's Symphony of Rhode Island
wi ll present a n Anniversary Concert at 3:00
p. m . The program, which will be presented
joi ntly by the Y PSO RI Concert Orchestra
and Symphony Orchestra, wi ll take place at
the Vetera ns Memorial Audi torium .
Tickets for t he program arc being
covered by the Ticket Endowment Program
of the R .I. Stale Counci l on the Arts . They
may be purchased al t he box oflicc or from
members of t he orchestra.

CH I LDRE 'S ART SHOW
More than 100 entries in the Jewish Communit y Center's 2nd annual Children's Art
Show arc on display in the center's "Gallery
40 I" in Providence. Award winners were
named Sunday, March 2 at the opening of
the exhibit. The theme, oah's Ark , was
depicted in crayon drawings , paintings,
wood carvings, and stuffed animals.
Winners were: I0-11 year olds: Ist prize
essa Richm an, Pam Block , 2nd prize Alex
Liyschitz, 3rd prize Scott Gladstone, oam
cusncr; 9 year olds: I st prize Joanna
Wcisbord, 2nd prize Jerold Schneider. 3rd
prize Jesse Schneider; 8 yea r olds: 1st prize
Allison Cowett, Allison Jacobson, 2nd
prize Zoe Lev, 3rd pnze Ina Poljak: 7 ;ear
olds: Isl prize Gregory Bender, Margalit
cusncr, 2nd prize Arye Schwartz., Daniel
Bell . 3rd prize Mark AILabe, Rachel Brier; 6
year olds: 1st prize Ehczcr Kaunfer, 2nd
prize Jaso n Chorney. 3rd prize Anna
Sirola , Emily Juda ; 5 year olds. 1st prize
Adam Beam . 2nd pnze Adam Cutler, 3rd
pnze Jamie Hirsch .
PSYCHIATRIC
MPO I M
ocial skill training for people am1cted
with various mental disorder , assertion
training for women, commumcat1on kill
in marital d)ads, and a special assessment
and treatment v.ork hop arc part of a
,pec1al Symposium to be held \,1arch ~
and 21 at Butler Ho pita! in Pro, 1dcncc.
The S~mpo ,um. entitled "Social ompetencc and P )Ch1atric D1 rdcr Theo')
and Practtce:· ,.as orgamzcd h~ Peter \1
\1ont1. Ph D . and Jame, P urran, Ph D
nf Brov.n I m,cr 1t. and the Pro, ,denu:
Veteran Admin1,1rat1on \1ed1cal (enter It
v.11l ha,c a panel of I' international p, •
ch1alric rC\Carchcr a nd din1c1an, ondudmg
tv.o promment doctor\, Robert P. Liberman . M D and \1ichcl Hcrsen. Ph D all
456-J7SO for more information

JBPS

(Tl\' ITI

The Jew, h Bu me,s and Profe-,,onal
Singles (25-4 ) will cclc rate the first anniversary of ,ts fo undmg at a Happ) Birth•
day cocta1l party Saturda . March 15. On
March 16 at 11 30 a.m. a brunch and dis•
cuss1on woll be held at ohc J
. led b Mr
Ramon Berger. becuuvc Director of the
J
. The topic v.11l be on the JBP and the
working together .
J
On March 19 al 00 p .m .. a d1scuss1on
group will be held at a member' home.
woth the topic being " The Big Turn -On.
The Big Turn-Off."
On Friday. March 2 I at 8·00 p.m . the
JBPS will attend abba th services at Temple Beth El, 70 Orchard Ave .. Providence .
A celebration of the Sabbath will follow the
services at a member' home . all 6 I -8800
for any additional information .
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Jewish Home for the Aged
Holds Donor Event Campaign
The Ladies' Association of the Jewish
Home for the Aged of Rh ode Island is in
1he middle of an annual D onor E,ent campaign: its largest fund rai mg event of the
;ear. Proceeds from this campaign will go
to the Home's general fund.
A Donor Luncheon is also being planned
for Wednesda) . March 19 at noon in Tem ple Emanu-El. Cantor han E. Perlm an will
entertain.

The general fund makes it possible to
support man) types of therapeutic projects
at the Home. Therapeutic programming
helps to keep elderly minds and bodies
,ital , health and sclf-suflicicnt.
These programs include: a stroke clinic
where therapists work with stroke victims
in exercising parts of the body affected by
trokc ; regularly schedu led physical
therap) ; rehabilitation through using
ceramic and craft.s to maintain hand / eye
coordination; projects for making surgical
dressings; equipment and supp lies for
special in-house social events and programs
such as parties or acti ities planned by the
residents· council; cooking classes in which
residents prepare traditional Jewish foods
and serve them during afternoon tea .
olunteer campaign workers from the
Ladies'
ociation arc Dorothy Lippman,
Pre idcnt; Mc dames Eve!) n Brcsnic k ,
Chairma n; Ro ahnd Bolu k . Chairpe rson
of the da): Zelda Feldman. Early Ca lls;
) lv,a Bro" n and Barbara Rosen ,
Telethon : Bcatncc Fishbein, Telethon
Follow-up. Mama Blacher , Reservations;
~I anon Rosenberg. Contnbutions; Miriam
ncll. Correspond ing Secretary; Esther
.\lter , Hostes>es. Mildred Eisensta dt ,
Trca urcr. Estelle 1'.lemer, Pubhcoty:
BIJnchc RC\ km. Program Book; Jeanne
~\ e1l. Angel Categor); Sophie Bedrock ,
\\ oon,ocket
rco. Shirley Goldberg.
\l cmonal
hatrman: and Charlotte
Goldberg. Treasurer of Program Book .

BA H HARPS ICHO RD CONCERT
Harpsichordist John Gibbons "ill return
to the Museum of
rt, R.I. School of
Design to present his third all-Bach concert
program on Sunday afternoon, ~arch 16 at
3 p.m. Gibbon will perform Bach' Italian
Conuno and Frtnch o,~rruu and Suiu in
8 .\fmor
John Gibbons I harp ,chord, t to the
ollcctt0n of the Bo ton Museum of Fme
Arts, a "ell as a member of the Bo ton
\1uscum Tno and a solot t w,th the Bo ton
S) mphon) Orche tra and the Boston
Camerata He tcachc at the 'lcv. England
Consers atOf)
Th, concert I the last of 1he 19"9- 0
'<'n·, concert proouccd h) \luscum
onccrt . Inc .\ccla1med • a !«~board
r,la)cr full) equal to the rigor of Bach"
Goldi¥" I ·aroatwn.t , v.h1ch he rccenth
recorded. 1boon, ha pla,ed 10 musceum
Jud,ence for three ) eJrs .

rr.:;i interiors-

L.:::.J by r1chard
477 Smithfield Avenue

Pawtucket, R.I. 02860

401-728-9690
Custom made slip covers-cut and pin fitted In
your own home for that "Reupholstered" look.
Sofa and 1 Chair
Reg . 292.50
Save 58.50

Reg. 30-4 .00
Save 61.00
.... 243.00

.... 2S4.00

Reg. 350.00
Save 70.00

Reg. 338.50
Save 68.50
Sala 270.50

Reg. 315.50
Save 63.00
.... 252-50

Reg. 327 .00
Save 65.50
.... 211.50

Reg . 361.50

Reg. 373.00
Save 74.50
.... 211.50

Save 72.50
.... 218.00

.... 2IO.OO

Prices include fabric, labor, SELF WELTING , choice of
skirts. delivery and installation. Wing Back and " T" cushion
prices slightly higher.

25% off on all drapery fabrics
25% off on Insulated , stain resistant and wrinkle resistant lining

25% off on ready made bedspreads
20% off on all woven wood shades

20% off on Levalor blinds

H.D. Fiberglas Room Darkening Shades
Reg.
Reg .
Reg .
Reg .

11 .79
15.99
21 .59
33.89

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

9.43
12.15
17.28
27.11

-

fits
fits
fits
fits

up
up
up
up

to
to
to
to

37 ¼
46¼
55 ¼
73¼

wide
wide
wide
wide

tip
tip
tip
tip

to
to
to
to

tip
tip
tip
tip

Large Selection of Wallpaper
- 25-30% off list price
Scalloped

a Fringe

Shadn

Choose from 4 decorative scallop styles
Heavy duty moire & boucle, white or ivory
For windows up to 37" wide, 5' long

Regular $34.00 - Sale Price $20.00
Spring Brighi
The red and nal/Y 3 pc suit with new short jacket and the fTesMst
cut of wrap skirt we've seen; in crisp rayon/linen over a na1fY crepe
tie blouse. trench cuffed. Size 4-14. S220. Warwick only.

Prices include measuring, delivery and installation on all
iti,ms except wallpaper.

The perfect companion !Of spring weather. Feather-light Qiana
rain shell. size 6-16 NOV'//red S166. Both st018S.

)Y(Jn..H.HARRl~S-

400 WESTMINSTER MALL, PROVIDENCE 274-8000

641 BALO HILL ROAD, WARWICK ·822-2800
W/IRNO.. CffN MCW. l THURS. 11.. 9

For frff shop at home service call 728-9890
Bank Americard & Visa welcome
Open dally 9.5

lZI
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Decline,, in Charitable
Contributions Seen
NEW YORK - Jewish charilable conlribulion s in lhe Uniled Slales are likely lo
decline in lhe years ahead, wilh serious conseq uences bolh lo Jewish heallh and welfare
agencies in lhis co unlry and lo social services in Is rael. In addilion, lhis projected
decline may renecl "a parlial unraveling of
lhe lies lhal bind Jews logelher."
The se conc lu sions a rc reached by
Professo r Sleven Marlin ohen, of Queens
Co llege, in a fealure anicle in lhe 1980
American Jewish Year Book . The new ed1lion , Volume 80 in lhe annual series, has
jusl been publ is hed.
The American Jewish Year Book, lhc
a ul ho ril alive record of evenlS and trends in
Jewis h li fe, is published joinlly by lhe
American J ewish Commillee and lhc
Jewish Publicali o n Sociely of America. Its
edilors are Milton H immclfarb and David
Singer. M o rris Fine is edilo r e meritus . The
book sells for Sl5 .00.
I n hi s a rticle , " Trend s in Jew ish
Philanthropy," Professor Cohen lraces the
consistenl increase in a nnual campaigns in
local Jewi sh communities in the U .S. from
the mid- 1960s lo the mid- 1970s. In 1975, he
reports, this trend was reve rsed a nd lh c
tota l amount raised nationwide plummeted
by S 185 nillion from 1974. Since that time,
he continues, the amounl raised has
remained fairly co nstanl , notwithstanding
t he eroded value of lhc do llar due to innation .
Professor Cohen maintains that one o f
the main reasons for a pessi mistic out look
for Jewish philanthropy is the lesser attachment to the Jewi sh community by tod ay's
younge r Jews, as dis tinguis hed from their
elders when they were young . Presen t-d ay
younge r Jews, he repo rts, a rc generatio nall y

removed from lhe immigranl heritage and.
"like members of other ethnic groups. less
frequenll) undertake expressions of
religious or elhn,c auachmenl such as
Jewish charitable giving ."
Another reason for pess1m1sm , he adds, 1s
lhal "younger Jc"s have been sh1fling a"'a)
from lhose occupations that ha,e bc,:n
characlenst,c for federation slal,.arts ; the)
arc entering the salaried professions ralher
than becoming independent entrtprcneurs .
The resulting shifts in type of "ork (from
business to professions) and sources of income (from self-employed to salaried) mean
that younger Je-.,s will less often enter the
pool of polenual muh,millionaires, lhat
group which has mosl gencrou ly supported federation drives in lhe past. The h1ft in
so ur ce of income also means lhat a mailer
fracl1on of total family income (even ,f 1L
remains at a high level) will be of the di posablc variely."
A lhird reason, the author conunues, 1
the increase 1n "ahernativc" Jewi sh
households: singles, childless couples, and
divorced or separated individuals Since
Jewish communal participation may be
heightened by marriage and 1s almost certainly increased by the p resence of children
in lhe home, then the reducuon of the
proportion of conventional Jew 15h
households means that " Jewish giving will
cvenlually suffer. ..
In previous year , he points out. Jew, h

Sidney Kwntef (right), hae been appointed chairman of !he National Dinner CommitIN of the Orthodox Union by the organlullon'1 Prnklenl, Jullu1 Berman (left) , They

are pictured reviewing plan■ for lhe gala event, lo !eke place Sunday, May 18 al the
N- Yortt Hltton In Manhattan.
ph1lanlhrop1c gJ\ing was "largely lhe
province of afOuent and relatively
a ,milalcd Jews . " Today , ho ever,
"ph1lanthrop1c ad1v1ty 1s becoming increasingly confined to those Jew "ho
regularly ad out lhetr Jewishness; the)
maintain trad1t1onal level of giving e, en as
growing num~r of less-invohed Jews turn
away from philanthropy."
onllnuing. Professo r Cohen report
thal the propon,on of "Jewishly-involved
Jew 1s declining. while the growing segment of relat1vel y-ass1m1lated Jew I giving
less frequently and generously than ,ts
counterpar in the past. .. Th, lrend does
not bode "ell for the future of Jewish
philanthropy, he a.1serts. desp1le the fact
that income retains a maJor impact on the
,zc of contnbut1ons.

Village
Parti
W e offer more than
just an apartment
V.ll09• Pont con offer

Dear Sue, Ma ry, Robin,

you not 1ull o pkK.e lo live,

W h a t 's in a name. We h ave t h e
l a r ges t. se lect io n o f persona l ized
ite m s al discou n t p ri c es in t h e area Please sto p in soon.

but o woy of l,lel For the
1portminded. enjoy tenni-1.
bo,htboll, bo,eboll . ,wimm,ng, 10uno1 ond much
more or en1oy the peoc•
o nd quiet of nntk wr•
rounding,, with treu, o
bobbling broo~. ocre, ond
ocret of lond.
We ore oho pleoi,ed to

cpp/t~OV\OQQ ~ ctJouJtS

Ted

45 mKoNK sr., PRov. 111.510•

at WAYLAND SQ. BEHIND ALMA CS INSIDE WOODS & ,Rn At

an nounce

our

Budget Passes
Reading
JER
LE I (JTA)
1nance
Min, ter Y1gal Hurw1ti' au terity budget
passed ,ts fim reading in the K nes ct by a
vote of 56-44 and was senl lo the K nessct
Finance omm1llec where comm 1llcc chairman Shlomo Lorincz of lhe Aguda Israel
faction promised speedy acl1on . The budget
is e.pected to be approved by lhe commillee
in one monlh instead of the usual three
months .
The budgel sel a cei ling of 63 .5 billion
Shekel ( IL 65) bi Ihon) on government c;xpenditures dunng lhe 19 0-81 fiscal yea r.
Treas ury ources announced after lhc vo te
that Hu rwitz will mecl short ly wit h
H is tadrul Secretary General Yeruh a m
Meshel and Avraham Shavit, chairman of
lhc Manufacturers Association, to discuss
wage policy for lhe coming year.
Hurwitz hopes to persuade the union s to
extend the wage contracts that expire in
April for a nother yea r. He has pledged to try
to keep real wages steady through the
period ic cost-of-living compensation . The
Histadrut position has been negative so far
but Meshel's appare nt willingness to discuss
the mailer with H urwitz indicates some nexibility on his part.
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According to the NCSJ. Guberman was
harassed by the Soviel secret police si nce
1978 when he firs t applied for emigration
for himself and his wife and two children .
He was arrested. lhe NCSJ reporlcd, a fler
he refused to cooperate wilh lhe KGB
which was seeking informali o n o n the
Jewish cultural movement in the USS R . He
has been charged wil h trafficking in stolen
,co ns . ince his ar rest , Guberman, who
lived in a lown near Moscow. was permitled lo cc no o ne except his lawyer.
The N J reported th a l Jewish so urces
in M oscow a re concerned tha t Guberman 's
trial will signal a new crackdown on
emigration activists a nd di ssi dent s.
Allhough other activists ha ve been tried in
the past o n fa lse c harges, none has been
brought to lrial reeenll y. The NCSJ noted
that until Guberman's tri a l was announced,
the Soviet a uthorities had limited lhemselves to harass ment and imprisonment for
periods of up lo 15 da ys, the maximum
a llowed by Soviet law wit hout formal
cha rges.

•••
TEL AVIV (JTA) Mayo r Walter
Wallmann of Frankfun a nd Mayor Shlomo
Lahat of Tel Aviv signed a frien d ship pact
between their two cities calling for cooperation in education, cultu re, tourism, an d student exchange programs.

NOW-

DORA andGLQRJA

ANNUAL
SPORTS DAY
Sunday, March 16, 1980

EW YORK (JTA ) - Igo r Guberman,
a 44-;ea r-old Soviet Jewis h activist . will be
broughl lo lrial on March 11 afler being
held in pri on incommunicado si nce his
arresl lasl Aug. 13, the National Co nference on ovict Jewry repo rted tod ay.
Guberman. a writer and au th o r of popular
science books. has been act ive in the Jewish
cull ural movement in Ru sia a nd was a
co nlributor lo lhc samizd at (unofficial)
publication " Jews in the USS R ."
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Wiesel, Back From Cambodia "Spectacles of Horror"
By Adena Berkowitz
EW YORK (JTA ) - l:l ie Wiesel. the
chairman of the President"s Comm1ss1on on
the Holoca ust. returned from a visit toCambodi~n refugee camps as part of a delegation
organited by the In ternatio nal Rescue Committee.
In an exclusive interview with the Jev.1sh
Telegraph ic Agency. the "'orld famous
aut ho r and lecturer described the scenes
which he. together with more than 100
leading personalities. 1nclud1ng c1v1 l rights
activist Baya rd Ru stin. folksinger Joan
Bae£. act ress Li v Ullman. and Rabb, Ma rk
Tanenbaum who is the head of the interrelii,.ious affair, department of the
Ameri ca n Jewish Commlllee saw as they

Journeyed to the T hailand border to sec
firsthand the condition and plight of the
Cambodian refugees.
Characterwng the three refugee camps as
.. spectacles of horror:· \\, ,escl depicted
them as resembling .. p,ctures taken of DP
camps after World War II .. ,.,th scenes of
··hunger. illness. miser). death and of
children ""llh emaciated bodies and
"'ounded men and "'omen:·
'lo11ng that the foreign \ISllor "'ere
.. decpl) shaken ·· b) the 1tuat1on. ~,escl
recalled that .. the Cambodian children
sensed ou r compassion and v,c,.cd us as
representing alvat1on and so the) JUm[lC<l
into our arms:· Ne, crthcless. the adult
refugees re,ponded to the lntcrnat1onal

Israeli Youth Suffer
Alienation
By Seth Hurwitz
NEW YORK (JTA) - The major
paradox that now exists in Israel is that the
cou ntry .. has a population of Israelis more
t ha n it has a population of Jews ... Israeli
Jews, especially the youth, have no Jewish
identity, and .. little feeling for the country .
There's very little they believe in - there's a
vacuum inside them :·
These arc the sentiments expressed by
Hillel Wiener, the executive vice president
of the Geshcr Educational Affiliates, a nonpolitical, independent organization based in
Israel which is now tackling this problem .
Although the group is little-known in the
U nited Stales, Wiener, in an interview with
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, sai d that
Gcshcr is, in Israel, the .. largest Jewish
education system outside of the Israeli
govern ment. .. Its purpose. he said, is .. to
bridge the gap that exists between the
religious and secularist groups in Israel."
Along with that concept, .. what we've
tried to do is to set up what we call ·Jewish
Identity Program s' . . . which involves trying to trans mit to youngster , in the most
creative, intellectual , rational framework
the basic concepts of J udaism. and to expose the yo ungsters to these ideas in such a
way that it will be most palatable lo them ...
Gesher is not involved in proselytizing.
nor is it co ncerned wit h building things
ma teri a l, such as rebuilding deprived
neighbo rhoods in Israel as Operation
Renewal does. Gesher is trying to guide the
ideas of Israeli yo uth. so that the non religio us sector may, if not follow Jewish
Law, at least app reciate its culture and
heritage, and so that the religious sector understands why the secularists arc the way
they are and, says Wiener, learns .. not to
denigrate and talk down" to the nonreligio us.
Dr. D aniel Troppcr, a native New
Yorker, founded Gcshcr in 1969, when he
went on aliya after, according lo Wiener,
becoming .. disturbed at the disparate clements and the antagonism that existed in
Israel. " Tropper began to run informal
educational seminar programs where Israeli
religious and non-religious co uld ask questions and exchange ideas, with, in Tropper's
words, .. no holds barred ." By usi ng these
methods, said Wiener, .. he was able to get
the youngsters to almost enjoy talking to
one another," and to learn thing s
previously .. so misunderstood by them ...

Developed Increased Confidence
Over the years, the organization
developed because of the increased confidence it received from both the Israeli
people and the Israeli government .. to the
point," said Wiener, .. where we were able
to get direcJ subsidies from the government,
in terms of running seminars ... Eventually,
Gesher began to run seminars for the
government - they were able to take
youngsters out of school, a certain number
of hours a week, and work with them .
In 1976, when the organization became
big enough , it purchased a campus in Safed
where it expanded its seminar programs
from running seminar programs for IOOO or
2000 youngsters a year to where they could
run them for between 3000 to 5000 a year.
The facilities in Safed also gave them the
opportunity to run follow-up programs, including Shabbatonim (weekend seminars),
coffee houses, study ci rcles, mini-seminars
within the school system, and even those
specifically run to include the entire family,
not just the teenage son or daughter.
.. About three years ago," Wiener said, ·

started to produce curricula for the
school system itself, where, under contract
by the government, we wrote a series for the
high school , wh ich was entitled 'Have
Neayain ,' really meaning 'Come Let Us Explore ... , In this program , dunng school
hours, .. youngsters were exposed, in official
curricular form Lo the very basic clements
of specific holidays, so that they would
receive a much deeper under tanding or
what the historical and religious upecu or
the holidays were ...
This series is now d1 tributed Lo approximately 55,000 students dunng each Jewish
holiday and 1s so ucccuful that Gc:shcr
now runs a junior high school series now
being studied by over 40 percent or Israeli
seventh graders.
The progr,m is also unique in that before
it goes about teaching the tudcnts 11 run
seminars for the primarily non -religious
teacher.. What is done. said Wiener. is "to
gel their (the teachers') input, prepare the
material s so we know what IS mo l
palatable for them to teach. for the
youngsters to learn, what 1s most acceptable
in terms o f approach. and then lo run
seminars to train them in the use or the
materials ...

"we

Comm1llee '<f) d1fferentl) . "Some "ere
,ef) dignified in their miser). )Cl other,
re>ented our presence:· \\ 1escl said .
Touching Personal \lomenl
\\ 1th c.umatcs running a - high as 1-3
m1ll1on Cambodian, murdered. \\ 1cscl
po1n1ed oul that "'hat "'as parucularli
heartbreaking to him .. as that .. lhe refugee·
had rc>1gncd themsches to the idea 1ha1 the
Cambodian pcoplc had come to an end··
\\ h1lc the en lire " 11 .. as an C\hau 11\c
and po s1bl} dangerous C\pcricncc. a
10uching pcrsonal moment for \\ ,escl occurred "'hen he had to sa, Kadd1 h for his
father ... hose }Jhrzen fcli during the iourne} . \\ 1escl. "'hoc fathcrd,cd in Ausch.,112..
set out .. lo find 10 Jc"'s at the border of
Cambodia . I "'cnl from one group lo
another looking for a Jc., here and a Jc.,
there . Finall} I got a min)an together to 3)
Kadd1 h ·· It "'a,. he recalled. ··a S) mbohc
and '<f) moving momcn1.··
\\ hen a ked ., h) he had decided to make
th1 trip. \\ 1escl responded that ··., h1lc I am
not a rcprocntat1,c of any group:· he felt
that .. as a Jc"' I had to be there and sec
fi~hand "'hat I happening and "'hcthcr I
could be of an) help ·· Clung the dire reports
"'h1ch had emerged about Cambodia. he
noted that ··1f thesc rcporu that "'C ha,c re.id
in the last couple of month . the last couple
of e.irs, about the end of the Cambodian
people .,ere true. then we had lo do
something to present the end of the people .··
A not her clement which moved the
famous Holocau l survivor to make the tnp
was .. the fact that so many people use the
"'ord · Holocau t" "'1th regard to Cam•

bodia:· \\ 1csel. "ho himself is a survivor of
l\\0 concentration camps. noted t hat .. , am
ah,a)S ad,oca11ng the utmost care and
prudence "'hen one u cs that \\Ord : · The
term " Holocuust is cop} righted b) the
k., 1 h people and b) Je" ish destin) :· he
-.aid And" h1le he noted that the e,ents tak ing place in Cambodia "ere .. coming ver)
do,c 10 a total d1sas1cr:· the situation "is
more like a Cl\ 11 "ar than genocide since Pol
Pol I\ ~,lling ll 0"" people."
\\ ,e,el also recounted his O\\ n pleading
"Ith fdlo" members of the delegation not to
u,c the \\Ord "Holocaust .. to describe the
e>en1, taking place in Cambodia . " o one
should e,cr make such analogies"' ith regard
to an) event . . . Ever) traged) deserves to
ha,c ,ts 0" n "'ords and Cambodia does too .
It 1s hombl) 1rag1c:· yet he added that
"'hcnc,cr c,ents arc studied in the light of
the Holocaust. '"the) can be related but
nc,er compared: ·
\\'1escl. "'ho noted that he made this trip
because .. no one came for me when I was
there:· "'as asked "'hcthcr as a Holocaust
surv.-or he had c,cr imagined that after the
end of World Wur 11 an thing ever resembl ing or appro"mating the violence and death
of the azi period would ever occur again .
pc:1king in a sad. hushed tone. Wiesel
replied . ··or co urse not " a nd added that .. on
that point we survivors were always convinced that lhcrc would be no more hate. no
mon: war . no more violence. no more bitterness. no more bloodshed, or hunger.
That these things cou ld happen again simpl) mean that the world didn "t learn - or
that the world didn"t want to learn ."

Four 'Ori~aniutional Anll!I'
At present. Gcshcr ha s four
.. organizational arms .. : Mossad Geshcr .
which runs the student seminars: the David
Schoen Institutc for Creative Jewish Educa tion, which trains the teachers and produces
curricula for the junior high and high
school; Jerusalem Productions, which is
working to produce a Sesame Street-type
television series embodying Geshers approach to creative Jewish education in a
rurther attempt to reach the entire family ;
and. finall y, the Machonim , or Institutes
for Zionist and Jewish Education, formerly
a separate organization founded in the early
1970s by Mordcchai Bar-On, but which
merged with what was then called the
Geshcr Foundation to become the Gesher
Educational Affiliates.
The biggest a rm of Gcshcr , the
Machonim . which previously ran programs
for over 40,000 yo ungsters, now enables
Geshcr to reach almost 50,000 studen ts .
.. And our projection is that this year, .. said
Wiener, Gesher .. will be running seminar
programs in basic concepts or Judaism,
Jewish identity, values and heritage for 85
percent of the I Ith graders in Israel, and
some 30 percent or the 12th graders."
In addition to regular programs, Gesher
now runs experimental programs, which include rehabilitating Israeli criminals, as well
as working with the Israeli Sephardic population, trying to give it, in Wiener's words,
.. a sense of its own worth," rather than trying to impose upon it the Ashkcnazic
customs and laws " which the government
has all too often been doing."
Gesher has also been working with Soviet
Jewish emigrees in transit in Rome, Wiener
said. The Gesher representatives in Rome
do not try to impress the emigrees to go on
aliya, but merely try to impart to them a
"positive feeling towards their own
heritage, towards their own Jewishness," so
that they will not lose themselves to
assimilation, Wiener said. Asked why
Gesher has offices only in New York and in
Toronto, outside of Israel, Wiener replied:
.. We have a captive audience in Israel; we
have support from the Israeli government;
and not only that, we have our h9meland
which should stand as an example to
everyone else . . . Let's start at,. home."
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At the end of World War
II , this disproportion was
even greater. Ninety percent
of the men serving in artillery
units were Slavs and 90 percent of the o fficers were Rusthe dangers of an Islamic si ans . A recent s tatistic
Republ ic in Afghanista.n were published by the Red Arm y
reportedl y seen b y the newspaper, ' 'The Red Star,"
Kremlin as a direct threat to reveals that even for junior
officers 82.5 percent come
Soviet state integrity.
The So viet Union was from workers families and
always preoccupied by the only 17.5 percent from farmrelations between the various ing villages . Most Slavs arc
nationalities . Lenin dealt employed in industry; pracwith it and so did Trotsky but tically a ll Moslcms in
the real °'pert v.as Stalin . It agriculture .
As far as senior officers arc
was " the little father of the
peoples·• who gave the Soviet concerned, Western innion •ts Russian character telligence sources find that 91
and it was during hi rule that percent of generals promoted
the R ussian and in general between 1940 and 1976 arc of
lavic domination over the Slavic origin with 60 percent
o ther I nationalities became Ru ian. 20 percent Ukrainian. 4 percent Byclorussian.
absolute.
\ ith Khrushchev' rise to 2 percent Poles and 5 percent
of un,no " n o rigin .
po"" er
lhc
variou
more recent stud) shows
nationaht•es
tart sho" mg
their ethnic and rclig•ou par- that of the generals, members
t1culant1es
incc the early of the Supreme Soviet
19 Os. th, procc has been (Parliamen t). 95 percent arc
lav a nd of 42 genera ls mcnaccclcraung . This national
uoned b) the oviet press in
pr
I also accompanied
1977. 40 are Sla\S, one Armeb, a demographic cxplo ,on
\\ h1lc in IQ59 the Ru ,ans nian Jnd one either Jc" ,sh o r
rerrc cnted o•cr ~5 perccnt of German <1rigin .
of the So, ,ct
nion · total
'llational od Religiou
populauon and the \l oslem
Renaissance
I~- the Ru ~1.10, no"" rcprc ~
sent I
than hJlf of the population and the \l mlems
Th"
ant i-Moslem
d1sdose 10 16 perccnt
The o, ,ct
n,on I a cnm1na t1on "as acco mpa nicount') of huge internal ed b) a national a nd re ligio us
m1grat1on
1:.-cr) }Car a renais a ncc . In the Kara mm•mum of 15 million peo- kalpak Republi c (part of
ple change their place of Uzbekista n) close to 80 perr 1dence. mellmes moving cent o f the inhabita nts offi.
over thou~nds o f kilometer . cia ll y declared themselves
But most o f these m,grnnlS pracusing Moslems - this
a rc lhc Sla vs. Russian and insp1tc of the dangers inherkrainrnns. "'h o 5Ctllc in the en t in such a decl a ration .
far o ff territories. further Over 25 percent of the popudepicting their own republics lation a,d they were " ferand drowning in the ma of vent" Moslems and even in
lhc northern Caucasus. closer
the native inhabitants.
The Slavs arc the ad• to Moscow a nd central in 0ucnces,
only 20 percent of
mm,strators. the technicians,
oflcn the higher echelon ex- Moslem school children said
perts in most of the non- in school tests that they were
lavic republics . The First atheists.
While the Soviet Moslcms
Secretary of the loca I Communist Party usually is a a rc divided , as elsewhere. benative bu t the Second tween Sunnites a nd Shiites,
Secretary, the man who ho lds they invariably define themthe reigns of real power, is a selves as " plai n Moslems"
a nd explai n that for them
Russian or Ukrainia n.
lhcir religion is " belo nging to
the Umma, the Islamic communit y.' '
R~lationsbip ~l"Wttn
The Moslems follow their
adonallties
religious precepts a nd when
they cannot due to government imposed restrictions,
Within the Moscow Cen- they try to find a nother solutral Committee, 82 percent of tion . Thus the Soviet aut ho rithe members a,c Slavs and ties have fo rb idden the ki lling
within the Politburo 14 o ut of of a nimals fo r the "feast of
16 arc Slavs . Within the the sacrifice." The Moslem
Secretariat, all 11 members, Religious Council issued a
from Leonid Brezhnev down " fetwa•· (edict) sayi ng that
are Slavs.
the sacrifice can be replaced
Within the a rmy , Slavic by a financial contributio n
an d especially Ru ss i a n equal to the value of the a nid o min atio n is complete . mal which would have been
Although army un its a re of- killed .
In this way, the Soviet laws
ficially integ rated a nd of
mixed nationality, the a re respected . But not only
Moslems find themselves in do the fait hful continue their
such branches as the infantry a ncestral practices but their
which requires less formal communal organizations a nd
schooling and the Russians in funds grow ever more prosthe Air Force.
perous.

Moslem Minorities
Trouble Soviets
PARIS (JTA ) Ea s t
European
experts ,
Kremlinol o gists and intelligence experts believe that
the Soviet Union moved into
Afghanistan , provoking a
major East-West crisis for
strategic reasons, but also
bccau5C of its own internal
Mo lem problems.
These expens are convinced that the Soviet Union's
Moslem populati o n is 1ncrcas1ngl) turbulent in its demands fo t local autonom)
a nd cultural determination.
Since A ya tollah Ruhollah
Kh o meini's return to Iran a
)car ago. millions o f Soviet
Moslems regular!) hstcn 10
Radio Teheran and arc increasing!) attracted to h,
teaching
Europe· best known c.pert
on So>1el ethnic problem .
Helene Carrere d'EncauS5C. 1s
convinced that lhc R ussian
empire. out-.ardh a clo cnit t.itc 0\Cr "hich tahn ·
iron fi<t hung le-< than J
gcncrat1<>n ago. 1 no"
bur ting Jt the scam Dozen
of na11onal1t1e,. matnl)
\In 1cm from the ls.almu,
to the KJz.a . opcnl} a<pire
tov.ard a certain form of
national indc:pc:ndence and
re ent tradn1onal Ru s ian
domination
Prof Carrere D'Enc.i<WC
and man) o ther European
expert bcl,c,e that the
Ru ,an empire will soo n be
in danger o f fragmentation
mto a mosaic o f d1 vcnc national interests
The most rcstlcs. clement
arc the
v1ct
nion · 50
million 1 oslcms. In a
generation from now they
"''II number 80 million and, 1f
current demograph ic trend
continue. will become the
So ,ct
nion majority by
the middle o f lhc next century.

New York . .. Abdullah Mwldau, Kenya buelneu leader and m.mber ol parliament, la
grffted by Roff Goldman, national vlce-prnldant ol HadHNh, who chaired meeting
at organization'• headquartera where he ..Id that African Moalem, and
hoe •
long hlatory of good ralatlon■ dffplta Arab propaganda, and he look, toward renewad
diplomatic relation■ with ltrMI ancouraged by Egypt'• eHmpla. Of 15 Kanya 1tudenb
In larael, thrff are preHntly attending Heb•- Unlvenlty-Hada ...h School ol Public
Health. Since 1980 Hada... h haa trained tcorN of African doctors, nurwe and
paramedic■ In lta ec:hoola, and In Ila Ophthalmology, Gynecology, Tropical DIM-,
H.matology and Pedlatrlca departmenta.
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CHICKEN FRANCAISE
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Fresh chicken cutlet, souteed in lemon butter.
Served w/ 2 veg ., solod, frozen yOQurt dessert ond
goblet of wine or coffN . $5.95

:

2 dinnen for $10.00 with thi1 od
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"Cafe" Le Papillon

refrigerator before and after

The Asian Moslcms who
border Iran and Afghanistan,
already openly resent Slavic
authori t y, kneel towards
Mecca five times a da y,
celebrate with una bated fer vor Moslem religious holidays and aspire towards an
Islamic cultu ral and national
revival. Soviet official
statistics quoted by Prof.
Carrere d"Encausse. show
that they contract no o utside
marriages in spite of intense
at heistic sta te propaganda
and even managed to convert
to Islam the nomadic tribes in
the deep so uth .
For the So viet Union's
Moslems, Karl Marx, after
60 years of Communist rule,
is still on ly a minor prophet,
somewhere between Buddha
a nd Jesus. The intensity of
Khomeini's preachings a nd

opening . . . ~tore en_velopcs

of rcady~to-m1x dressrngJ on

lhe pantry s helf until
prepared; then keep the dressing n:frigerated ... Cream)
dressings arc best on very

crisp greens such as ice.berg
lettuce: oil-and-vinegar bnng
out the 1'1 --vor of Boston let•
tucc ..
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· beautifully redecorated atmosphere.

Enjoy ou r raw

shellfish bar in the cocktail
lounge. 4 new surf ' n turf
cntrecs! Family style roast

chicken. of course. Call 6997502 for rese rva tio ns a t
LANDING
formerly Sandy's Rest.) ,
U.S. Rt. I, Plainville. And

THEODORE'S
visi t

o ur

o ther

new

restaurant . THE BOCCE
Woonsocket. Both
open Wed .-Sal., 5-10 p.m.
and Sundays. noon-9 p.m.

CLU B,

RESERVATIONS
433-1270

376 Ballocks Pt. Ate.

EAST PROV .. R.I.

The Restaurant That Makes You
Feel At Home.
SUN.lltotO
MON . to WED.
4

,m

10

FEATURING
Special lialia n Di shes
10 Special Veal Dishes
Seafood - Frog Legs

Roast Duck
C hoice Sirloins
Prime Rib

fftia
sr:,

_a
862 BROAD

CENTRAL FAUS

726-2520
Open Tues. through Sundoy. Home style Italian cooking . Cock.toils.
We cater to small. parties. Served by Margherite.

SCURTIS FORGE CAFE
Fri . ond Sat , Night Specials: Prime Rib 6.95 Surf & Turf 8.95
including salad, pototo, vegetable & coffee
Suri & Turi everyday; Prime Rib while it lash
195 FORGE RD., E. GREENWICH 884-9857
Open Doily {be. Mon.) 11 -10

Ample free Pa,.ing

OLD GRIST MIU TAVERN

390 Fall River Ave:.,: Rte. 114A, Seekonk, Mo...

;,36-8460

The historic Grist Mill built in 17-45 on the Runnins River is now one of
the·oreo's finest restouronts . The Old Grist Mill Tavern features Steolt
Teriyoki, Prime Rib, Aloska King Crab, Swordfish, thick 10nJwichfl,
Open Mon ,•Sot. 11 :30.2:30 luncheon; 5-10 p .m. Dinner; Sun. Dinner
12-9 p.m . AE, MC, ond BA accepted . Private banquet fociliti&1/ .
.

JIMMY'S on Washington
70 Washington St., Providence Italian F~ at its finest. Near Civic Center. Open

351-2332
doil,, for lunch ona

dinner 11 :30 o .m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Friday and
$oturdoy until 11 and Sunday from noon to 10 p.m .

.:-7
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Bridge

and Broadcasting to be Create(j_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by Robert E. Starr
In today's hand both key cards were
offside yet if the hand were played to guarantee its' being made, it would have been made.
Yet most of the Declare rs failed to make it.
If this hand had been played in a Rubber
Bridge Game there would be absolutely no
excuse for not making it. In Duplicate,
however, there is a tremendous bonus for
overtricks so maybe we can assign some sort
of excuse to those who went down . Yet the
fact remains that the safety of the contract
should come before all else.
orth
♦ KJ4 2

'f Q 6 5

♦ K 63
♦ A J 8

West
♦ 86

East
♦ A 5
'f 10 8 7 4 2
♦ 84 2
♦ K 9 J

'f K 9 3
♦ Q J 10 7
♦

7652
South

♦ Q
'f A
♦ A
♦ Q

10 9 7 J
J
95

,r

104

South was Dealer, both sides vulnerab le
with this bidding:

s
IS
4S

w

p
End

N
JS

With the lead knocking out one of the two
stoppers in Diamonds, Declarer should be
alerted to his danger but not man y did
something about it. With nine Trumps most
went right after them. losing 10 the Ace and
getting a second Diamond back which, of
course removed the last stopper and set up a
trick for the Defense . The last Trumps were
extracted and now the two finesses -.ere
tried . When the first lost , that Diamond
trick was cashed . When the other finesse
lost , that was the selling tnck .
That was too bad, of course, and the odds
say that one of two finesses should "'Ork as
long as there 1s nothing saying , hey
shouldn't and in th,s case the Defenders
nc:ver made a bid. Yet, 1ftimed correctly and
wanting to make sure of the contract, the
hand could and should be made .
The careful Declarer wins tnck one in
Dummy to 1mmcd1ately take the Heart
finesse playing low to the Jack and he really
doesn ' t care ,f 11 works or not except that ifit
does he can later take the other fines.sc .
When it loses. he is now in danger for that
second Diamond comes back . He can take a
Club fine sc to get to Dumm} afler cashing
the Heart Ace first. If 1t works he can dtscard
a losing Diamond on the Heart Queen but
,t loSC5, Down he goes. So really he can ·1 afford that finesse . He can afford. ho...,ever. to
try to entice a b,t of help from the enemy by
leading the Club Queen but ,f the King
doesn't come up from West he has no intention of letting 1t go through but at least that
might create something.
If no help comes win with the lub Acc.
discard the lo ing Diamond on that Heart
Queen, go after Trump and settle for m"-k•
ing the contract. At the ame 1,me, after
playing the hand in that manner, a good
Duplicate player hopc.5 the lub finesse
loses so he will be rewarded for his care. If 11
should win, the other player will make the
hand , too .
Moral . One hould guarantee h contract
before trying for any overtncks uni
he
happen s to be in a bad contract whero
chances must be taken to do u well or belier
than most other are going lo do

E
p

The bidding probably went as shown at
every table unless some pair was using a
relatively recent bidding Convention called
Limit Jump Raises. This shows a han d of9 ·
11 points when going from one to three of
yo ur partner's suit and it is not forcing .
Regardless, the contract was the same and
I would think that every West led the Diamond Queen . Looking at the North and
South hands we can see that there is a po si•
blc loser in each suit and in a lm ost every case
all four of those trick we re lost. They did not
have to be .

j
EW YORK (JTA) - The Charles H .
Revson Foundation and The Jewrsh
Museum , which is under the auspices of The
Jewish Theological Seminary of America,
have jointl} announced the creation of the
ational Jev.ish Archives of Film and
Broadcasting. A grant of S550,000 over
three )ears from the Revson Foundation
v.ill launch the proJect as pan of the
Museum in Manhattan . The Archives will
enable )0ung people, scholars and ind1v1duals of all rehg,ous and cultural
backgrounds to look at and listen to the
records of Jc"' ,sh experience preserved m the
modern media .
Creauon of the Archives ~ollo"s a yearlong stud) b) the Revson Foundation and
11 con ultants. 11>ho explored the idea w11h
broadcasung cxccuuves. media experts and
educators . A report on this tud) lists more
than 700 film and telcv1 10n programs iden•
ufied m the prelimmaf} search . The television programs include dramas. interviews.
news and documentaries .
Agreements ,n principle have been
reached "'1th the three commercial net-.. orks
- ABC. CB and B - and the Public
Broadcasting S<:rv,ce to obtain copies of the
selected programs. with details to be-..orked
out m the next few month . A core film
collect1on -..,11 be dra"'n from some 1000
feature film of Jc,., h interest produced in
the mted tales and abroad mce the turn
of the cent UC). and research I underway to
,denufy relC\ ant radio programs .
According to the Revson Foundation
report, the Archives I being established "to
make sure that th, unparalleled pnmary
source on the Jc" 1 b e,pcnencc I not lo t
and that 111 accessible to the ,.ides! possible

audience." The Re vson Foundation grant
supports the initial development and operation of the Archives, which is scheduled to
open b) the end of 1980.
Dr. Gerson Cohen, Chancellor of The
Jev. ish Theological Seminary of America,
stated, " It is vital that we gather the precious
Jc ish material that has been created by the
modern media in recent generations for the
inspiration and enrichment offuture generations . For many young people today, the
founding of the State of Israel and the
Holocau t arc events of the remote past . . .
The ational Jewish Archives can make
them real."
While the initial collection will concentrate on programs produced in the United
States. eventually the Archives may include
material from other countries as well.

Firm Fined for Anti-Boycott
WASH! GTO
(JTA) Library
Bureau Inc. of Herkimer, N. Y. has been ordered to pay a civil pcnalt of SI0,000 arter
being charged with a violation of the antibo)cott law. the Department of Commerce
has announced .
The company has been charged with
agreeing, in a contract with the government
of Libya. to "obey all laws and rules concerning the boycou." which the Department
said wa a violation of the prohibition
again t knowingly agreeing to do business
with or in a boycotting country . The law was
designed to protect compa nies doing
business with Israel. The order requires the
library, a community-owned business, to
pay S5000 of the total fine, with the payment
of the other S5000 to be suspended for one
ear 1f no further violatio ns occur.

Fortunately,
some things never change.
✓-·

'

Israel Opens Cairo Embassy
TEL AVIV (JTA)-Thc first Embassy of
Israel in the Arab world was formally
opened in Cairo last week . The blue-andwhite flag with the Star of David was hoisted
over a two-story tan building in the
fashionable Dokki section of the Egyptian
capital at 10 a.m . local time and a plaque was
unveiled with the words "Embassy of Israel"
in Hebrew , Arabic and English .
The ceremonies were in a low Jcey . The advance staff of the Israeli diplomatic mission
sang Hatikva as the colors were hoisted .
Some Egyptians watched from the terraces
of neighboring buildings but many passersby seemed un aware of the event. Yossef
Haddas, the Israeli C harge d' AtTaires who
will head the Embassy until Ambassadordesignate Eliahu Ben-Elissar arrives in
Cairo, made a brief speech in which he expressed the hope that other Arab countries
will follow the example of Egypt and make
peace with Israel. "Let us hope that other
Arab leaders will join the peace process
which the leaders of both our countries have
done so much to build for good neighborly
relations between our peoples," Haddas
said . The Israeli diplomat, who was born in

Fred Berk Dies at 69
NEW YORK (JTA)- Fred Berk, founder and for 28 years director of the Jewish
Dance Division of the 92nd Street YMHA,
died at the age of 69 of heart failure at the
Metropolitan Hospital. Berk, born in
Austria, was a modern dancer and an
authority on Israel folk dances . He was
teaching at the Y al the time of his death.
As well as being the editor of a
bibliography entitled "Jewish Dance," Berk
was the director of the Hebraica Dancers,
the Israeli Folk Dance Festival anil the
Israeli Folk Dance Institute of the American
Zionist Youth Foundation. At the time of
his death, Berk was at work on a project with
the Dance Collection of the New York
Public Library, indexing all the research
collection's Jewish dance materials. A
memorial folk dance festival will be held on
March 23 at Town Hall, to be followed by a
memorial service on April 6 at the Y.

Syria, spoke in Arabic.
Bcn-Elissar will present hi credentials to
President Anwar Sadat while Egypt's
Ambassador-designate, Saad Mortada, will
present his to President Yitzhak Navon in
Jerusalem . According to reports from Cairo,
he will also hand the Israeli President a note
stressi ng that Egypt does not recognize
Jerusalem as the capital of Israel. Its Embassy will be located in Tel Aviv .
The Israeli advance party arrived in Cairo
recently . Haddas, accompanied by Zvi Gabbai , Councillor to the Embassy, visited the
building which, he pointed out, will serve
only temporarily as the Israeli legation .
More suitable and presumably less expcn·
sive premises , are being so ught to house the
Embassy permanently . The Israelis are paying $3500 per month rent for the building in
the Dokki section. It is on a residential block
and has been under heavy guard by Egyptian
police and plainclothesmen ever si nce the
Israelis rented it.
Furniture and office equipment reached
the premises in a two-truck convoy that took
the overland route to Egypt via Sinai . The
Embassy's four telephone lines and telex
connections were functioning and their
numbers were published.

Til e ancient traditions remain. generallon
after ocn eration . And today, we observe
Passove r as our fore fathers did thousands of
years ago .
f'or almost a century, the old·lashioned
goodness ol Manischewllz has ushered in les·
live holiday dinners In Jewish homes all over

America. Tilts year. once again. Manlschewttz
matzo . gefille fish . soup and other delect ·
ables will grace tradlllonal tables.
Treat your lamlly and lriends lo a taste of
tradition. too .
And have a Kosher and happy Passover!

f'or traditional goodness you can counl on .

Carter Reported F-15
WASHINGTON (JTA) President
Carter was reported to be considering a
plan to provide Egypt with F-15 fighters,
the best combat aircraft in the U .S. arsenal,
but wants Egypt to sellle for the time being
for the less sophisticated F-16s. According
to White House sources, Carter told President Anwar Sadat in a letter that he would
be willing to consider supplying F-15s but
the otTer was essentially an attempt to show
Sadat that he does not consider Egypt a
"second class friend ."
The Carter letter was reportedly in reply
to a query by Sadat about the F-15s. Administration sources said the Egyptil!ns also
asked for 80 F-16s but the U .S. wants to
provide only 38 at this time.

Manischewi1Z
QUALITY JEWISH FOODS SINCE 5649

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision i!il
For Kashruth Certificate write:
Board of Rabbis. P.O. Box 214. Jersey City. NJ 07303
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Rabbi Kach Movement Members Suspected of Vandalizing Arabs
systemaucally smashed the v,indov,s and
slashed the tires of 27 motor vehicles, v1rtuall) all that are ov.ned in H alhoul
Headlights ,.ere also smashed and in some
cases motors were dehbcratel) damaged
The suspect, Yoss, Dayan, rcponedl~ a
member of Rabb, Me1r Kahanc's Kach

JE R USALEM (JTA) - A resident of
Kiryal Arba was questioned by police in
connection with the large-scale vandalizing
of Arab p roperty in the nearby town of
Halhoul on the West ,Bank early yesterday
morning. According lo witnesses, four unidentified men driving a while pick-up truck

Ed Bill & Bo Winiker
~
Orchestras
J
J
,
'

lit)
· PARKER HOUSE
HOTEL
BOS T ON

Fo r
Birthd ays
" c ddin gs
Anni\' c r . ari cs

MA 02108

367 - 2637
277 - 6673
376 - 5125
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FRUITS ' NUTS

727 HOPE ST.
PR OV ID E CE
751-6257

VEGETA BLES
Gr,old P and
Ja,ir G Emplr,

GrtrngrocrrJ

THE
RHODE
ISLAND
HERALD

OF PRI ME

PROVIDEN CE'S

WALTER J . SCOTT, Ed.D ., R.P.T.
is pleased to announ ce the opening of

Providence Physical Therapy Assoc., Ltd.
Summit Mcd1cal Office Bldg.
Suite JOJ
100 High land Ave.
Prov idence, R.I. 02906

Tiu, prese nt
that la .'! ( .<(
thP w hole
_v Par Ion{{

~I cam, hile. Israeli securil) forces fenced
off an rab school in the Jalazoun refugee
camp near Ramallah today. o official ex•
planauon was offered but the mea ure appeared 10 be connected v.11h ~ eizman's re•
cent promise of increased protection for
Jcv.ish settlers on the West Bank . Jalazoun
residents ha,•e regularly toned passing
Jev. 1sh vehicles .

that France .. ,11 try to "'or out omc kind
of Middle East plan ,.,th aud, rab,a and
Jordan. tv.o countncs opposed to the Camp
David agrccmcnLS.
French pohL1cal anal)'sts sec the 11uation
n~ for a \ est European inillal1\C They
behc,c that aud1 rab1a and the Gulf
talcs arc disappointed v. 1th the
mted
States bath because of Washington 's failure
to ll) and rescue Lhc regime of Lhc hah of
I ran and because of what Lhc claim to be
mcnca· conunucd pro-Israeli attitude.
France bche,cs that 11 . and 11 West European partners could mo,c 1n and al least
pan,all) replace
menc.an poh11c.al and

and the
. arc not ucccs fully concluded
bi the Ma) 26 deadline. The French will
first consult with their West European
alhcs, the sources said . Lord Ca rrington,
Bma,n·s Foreign Secretary. has already
proposed lo the EEC that ii support a
change in the
resolution and recognize
the PLO as the official representative of the
Palesunmns. Italy. Ireland and Belgium
ha, e ind1c,ucd 1he1r support.

economic mOucncc .

sought lo put a lid on further discussion o f
the foul-up i uc. the Senate commi ttee's action and tatcmcnts by vario us po litical
figures kepi the issue in the fo refront.
Bill Brock. Republican Na tional Com•
m1ttee chalrman, sent a telegra m lo Ca rte r
quesuoning the Administra tion's policy in
the Middle Ea l. Brock said. " I a m afraid
that the recen t evc~LS leave in q uestion exactly what the policy o f the Admi nistration
1s toward Israel and the enti re Middle East
region ." He said that by vo ting lo condemn
Israel the Administration has "n urtured
tho e very forces t hat have unde rmi ned the
peace process and the viability oflhc Sta te o f
Israel itself. T o declare now th a t it was done
by acciden t does not excuse the erro r: it compounds 1t."

The French bche,c that their tough
m1hlary in1e~cn11ons in Africa on behalf of
allied rc,,mcs uch as in the Chad. Zaire,
Maunlama. Lhc entral African Republic
and more recently in Tum ,a. as v.cll a
"hat they dc:scnbe as a "neutral and obJeC•
11,c" lance in the
rab- lsraeh conn,ct.
have given them the pos 1b1lity to
1rcng1hcn their lies "1th the 01l-nch Gulf
talcs France imported last car S6 billion
v.onh of 011 from Saud, rab1a and another
S3 billion from K uv.a11. Qatar and Bah rein .
French ourcc:s uy that France "'ould
propose a change ,n Rcsalu11on 242 onl if
the autonom talks bct .. ccn Egypt. Israel

fo r the practice of

PHYSICAL TH ERAPY

Onh four Halhoul residenLS lodged complaints . The) told reporters that the assault
occu rred betv.een 1-2 a .m. One car 0\\ner
said he v.as 3\\akened b1 noise and saw
Jrmed men damaging his ~ar. He said the)
cursed him in Arabic and "'arned him to get
back to his house .

• p L O•=================C:o:":''":u:e:d:f~: :o:":':P:og::e:/

lo

FRUIT BAS K ETS

against Arabs on the West Bank .

mosement, dcmed taking part in the assault
but said he v.as ··in fa,or" of such action .
The police arc seeking other suspects but the
residents of K1r)Jt Arba, a Gush Emumm
tronghold . ha,e refused to coo~rate
The ma)ors of three large \\ est Bank
tov.ns Kanm Khahf of Ramallah .
Ibrahim Tav.11 of El B1reh. and Fahed
Kav.asme of Hebron - spent protest
telegrams to Defense M 1n1 tcr Ezer
\ c1sman and Bng . Gen . Bintamin Ben
Eliczcr, the area commander. after , 1s11ing
Halhoul toda} . The ma)ors aid the) cabled
mtcd , a11ons Secretar} General Kun
\\ aldhc,m to add the Halhoul incident 10 the
current Secunl) Council d1scu ,on of the
Hebron 1 sue Thc1 accused the I racli
authonues of co,c(ing up for van dalism

CALL
724-0200

Carter

Conrinuedfrom Page I

Tennis, Rhode Island
1·• •
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1988-81 INDOOR SEASON

E I U ;l.' 4 , , ._

Sept. 80- May 81
ALL CLUBS

NO MEMBERSHIP

THE
QUIET

FEES

SMASH ...
SUPERLATIVE

RESERVE YOUR COURT TIME NOW
EAST PROV.
CRANSTON
WEST BAY

UNDERSTATEMENT

PROVIDENCE
HEBREW DAY
SCHOOL
NEW ENGLAND
ACADEMY OF TORAH

OPEN HOUSE
Grades Kindergarten through 12th
• Comprehensive and Intensive Secular and Judaic
Studies
• Creative Hebrew Language Program
• Exciting Extra-Curricular Program

Wednesday, March 19
9:00-11 :00 A.M.
For Further Information Call

401-331-5327
450 Elmgrove Avenue , Providence, R.I .
Robbi Kopi Saltman, Da y School Princi pal
Dr. Je rome Kutli roff, High School Prind paJ
" The P:ov,dence H•brew Do)' School odm,h J/udenb of ony rou, cola, , nohonol and ethn,c
or,g,n

434-5550 t 942-0655 t 8284450
The Solomon Schechter
Day School
Presents

FILLET of
SOLE

2.79

lb.

lb.

It 's an action packed story that combines juggling, tumbling and trampoline excitement for
the whole family .
And it's called The Great Space 8tase.

SEA
SCALLOPS

4.99

The
Circus Wagon
Theatre

1.29

TEL. 434-3283

SEASIDE FISH

Cost is only 50¢ per child and $1.00 per adult.
But if you have a big family, come anyway!---... ..,
Because no family will be charged more than
$3 .00.
Tickets available al the door.

Solomon Schechter Day School
99 Taft Ave.,
Providence, RI
The Solomon Schechter Dar School admiis studellls of WI)'
race. color or 11atio11al and ethnh· origin.
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Kennedy First to Denounce Vote
WASHI NGT ON Senator Edward
Kennedy was the fi rst of t he presidential
candida tes of either pa rty to react to the
Carte r Adm inistration ' s U .N . vo te in The
Security Co uncil condemn ing Israel. H is
sta te me nt said:
".By joi ning the latest UN attack agai nst
Israel, the Carter Adm inistra t ion has tu rned its back on the single democracy, the
most stable government , the most vital
strategic asset and th e closest ally o f the
U .S. in the M idd le East. To co ndemn
Israel, as the Ca rter Admini stration has

do ne, in voting fo r th is o ne-si ded resol ut io n, is to pre-judge the nego tiatio ns called
for in the Ca mp David acco rds, to undermine the possib ility o f a just a nd lasti ng
peace and to give aid a nd com fo rt to the
enem y o f our friend and ally, Israel."
The statement added: " A Kenned y Admin istra tio n would never cast such a vo te.
It wo uld do all in its power to suppo rt a
negotiated solutio n wh ich is agreed to by
the interested parties, ra ther th an imposed
by the bloc politics o f the U nited a tions."
Jewis h groups were pa rt icularl y ange red

Successful
Investing
brokerage firm , it would appea r tha t
et erything would be 111 right.
This type or management requires a power
or allorney, as most or tbem do. Thi5 man
knows the productive issues and wheo to get
in a nd out . It would seem to be a n ideal situation.
Do you have a ny information - as I 1m
seriously considering submitting some funds
to him to manage? There Is no management
fee - the cost or buying and selling stocks
(he specializes in blow-offs, so the change Is
so me tim es fr equ e nt) is th e fee. J .S.

California
A : M r . Tab o r 's cl a im s leav e m e
brea th less and impressed , but no t uffi .
ciently impressed to give him my po we r o f
atto rn ey. His system may wo rk well . a nd
maybe a lways will , but if so, it will be the
first sure th ing in stock ma rket an alysis th at
I've ever seen .
Put it a no ther way . If his system is so effecti ve, why docs he sha re it with yo u? Arte r
a ll , how ma ny of us ca n go again st the grain
before we become the grain? My answer to
yo ur q uest ion then is to buy yo ur own
stocks. wi th yo ur own money, in yo ur o wn
na me, using the best advice you can get
fro m bankers, b rokers, a nd conservative
o ld-timers like me .

Q- I am operating as • personal holding
company and have a large amount to invest.
Because I am the chief stockholder, I receive
the dividends. This puts me in a ..ry high tax
bracket. The funds are eventually going to
charity when I die ; I am 80. M y objectives
are to preserve capital and to achieve some

appreciation with minimal income from equities qualifying for the 85% dhidend exclusion. S. G. Florida.
A- There are a number of methods open
to yo u w hic h wo uld reduce yo ur t ax
burden, but yo ur situa tion sho uld be d iscussed with a p rofossio nal who has al l the
facts in ha nd . In gene ral, di vidends pa id on
the common stock o f domestic corpo rations qualify fo r the 85% exclusion . T hus.
a ny high-quality growth stock wo uld meet
your o bjectives. I have in mind stocks such
as Burro ughs, SmithKline, a nd Xerox, all
listed on the New Yo rk Stock Exchange.
Your personal holding compa ny might
reduce its assets by ma king cha rita ble contribut io ns now . Th e d educ tion ca nn o t
exceed 5% of the compa ny's taxa ble income, a nd if appreciated property is contributed, the deduction is reduced by 28 / 46
of the apprecia tion . You might find that a
charita ble reminder or unitrust would be
useful in your situation. However, without
knowing all the facts in your situation , I can
. only make general suggestions.

Happy .

Passover

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by David R. Sargem
Q: Enclosed please find 1rtlde xeroxed
from the Will S treet Journal rrgudinc
mone y manager John R. Tabor or Atlanta.
I h.. e beea greatly impressed with tbe performance or his issues and as a part or a large

pledged support for Israel's securi ty a nd
defen se; and last November, before a nother
natio nwide Jewish gathe ring , Mond ale
pledged tha t the Carter Ad minist ration
stood for " an undivided Jerusalem ."

by Ca rter's a ppa rent c hange of stand in
view o f the fact that in Was hingto n, o nl y
five d ays ea rl ier. C a rter. in a personal appea ra nce befo re the Yo ung Leadership
Conference of the Un ited Jewish Appeal .

bu yi ng o ppo rtun ity fo r sha res o f Lhis fine
compa ny. Caterp illa r is a dominant facto r
in Lhc heavy construction equipment and
d iesel engi ne field .
A better-tha n-expected fourth-quarter
ea rn ings report fro m I BM sllrred a 0 u rry of
mo re bu llish earnin gs estimates for 1980. A
fi gure o f S6.00 a sha re a ppears attaina ble.
a nd compa res wit h S5 . 16 on 1979. IBM 1s a
stro ng lo ng- term buy. Diversi fied Mobol's
o pera t io ns include retail and catalogue
me rcha nd ising; chemical : oil producuon .
refining and cxplora t,on , and packaging
and paperboa rd . The dividend was boo ted
25% to S3 .00 a sha re ,n December on a 78._,
j um p in earnings to S9 .48 e hare for 1979.
Smith Kl ine's earnings have recorded e 231'
average yea r-to-year gain over Lhc last five
years. An increase in that area to S4 .75 a
share seem po soble Lh1 year The recenl
d rop in share price rc0cct,ng the recall of
Sclacryn p rovide a buying opportunot} .

Q-

I ha•• been considering American [ -

press Company as an in•tSCmet1I for loacterm capital appreciation. Ho•~••• I ha••

read sc•cra l art icles indicatin1 that Wall
t reel has " cooled " on this Slock. Wbac i
you r ,1,,. on the subject! I am looking for a
growth stock with a record of incrwng dl•idends . G. H. tbruka
A- Despite Ame rican Ex press' good longlerm pro fit reco rd , the ma rket re mains
inlent o n focusing o n the nega ti ves on Lhe
firm 's fu nda me ntal o utlook. AM EX 's do mina tio n of the credit ca rd ma rkcl has been a
thing o f the past fo r some ti me. And high
interest ra tes a rc now putting pressu re o n
tha t business· profita bility.
New competitive threats are also developing in the tra velers check ma rket, as for eign banks and domestic bank associa tions
try lo carve out a slice of that lucrati ve pie
fo r themselves . Some competitors arc mulling over the possibi lity of paying interest on
o utstanding travelers checks . Meanwhile,
American Express' insura nce earnings arc
coming unde r pressu re as the propertycas ualty sector encounters price competitio n. T he stock is a pt to contin ue its lack lus ter performance a nd should be avoided
for the present.
My suggestio n fo r yo u is Xerox Corp .,
which has been very generous in its d ividend increases over the yea rs. In the last
decade, the pay ment has compo unded at a
16.7% a nnual rate. The recent boost was a t
that rate a nd resulted in a n a nnual pay ment
of $2 .80 a sha re, up fro m $2 .40. Xerox introduced ma nY. attractive new products last
yea r, . wh ich a re now moving into volume
p ro ductio n. With contributio n from these
lines a nd with continuing tight fiscal controls, net could reach $7 .50 a share compa red with $6.69 in 1979. The stock has
a bove-ave rage, lo ng-term promise. Buy.

Q- I am 54 years old and will soon have
$30,000 to invest. This will be the main part
of IDY resou~ces. How should,this be invested?
8 . F. California
A- All but $5,000 o f your $30,000 settle-

Q- I have been researching Title Insurance
& Trust Company, which was incorporated
in California in December, 1893. What I am
trying to determine is the closing price of this
stock on April II, 1966. Can you help? S. M.
Florida
A- Sure, this co mpany has gone through a

ment should be invested in equal dolla r
amounts of five growth stocks. The $5,000
should be put in a savings account for an
emergency reserve. A portfolio comprised
o f BankAmerica, Caterpillar Tractor, Internatio nal Business Machines, Mobil Corp .,
and SmithKline, all NYSE, should work
o ut well for you .
In spite o f rising interest rates, Ba nkAmerica will p ro bably repo rt a 12% rise in
ea rn ings fo r 1980, which wo uld be the 18th
yea r o f hi ghe r earnings. Caterpill a r's
ma rkets a re feeling the effects of the business slump, affording investors an excellent

number o f na me cha nges, acquisitions, and
stock di vidends since its founding 87 yea rs
ago. Its present title, Ticor, was adopted in
1977, a nd now is a d ivisio n o f So uthern
Pacific.
In 1966, the period which interests you,
Title Insurance & Trust traded o ver the
counter. It was quoted o n April 11 , 1966 at
37 ¾ bid a nd 38 1/, asked , If you are looking
fo r a cost price, yo u would use the "asked"
figure. Subsequent to the April, 1966 ·date
- in June, 1968 - the stock was split five
for four. This would .work out to an adjusted cost basis o f $30.80 per share.

Greetings
from all of mat

rmast!

$3
39
Matzo ............... t!~·

Aviv lsrael

:s
•
Ge ilte
FlSh
Goodman'
Matzo
Goodman
Matzo
Mrs . Adie

Regu lar or
Old Je rusalem
24 oz. Jar

Horowiu Bros.

Marpre nten

Horowiu Bros.

Margarcntcn

$139

..

51b.$469
box

~~-95¢

39¢
Matzo Mealcoodman•... ...... .. ~~~: 95¢
O oz. $129
Macaroons Ro.•:c~~ . . . . . . . . l can
M r s . A d l e r ' s B o r s c h t;::rd, 3;~~z

l"""""-lho< Al......O

69¢
G e f i l t e F i s h R~k:hcehrsor . .. ... . .. 2ia~Z-$2 19
h or
J~ oz.
B o r s c h t Rokeac
Mothers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jar

Pi ke and Whitefish
2~ oz $229
W h i t e f l•S h o•Rokeach-Mothers
. . . Jar
Fresh · Flaf

ut

Bee Brisket........... ...

$199
lb

Fresh Fowl 1.1tr~ .. 59~
Prices effrc tive thru April 8 , l980.

Your Finast store will also have a ·complete selectio n o f fresh turkeys, large roasting chickens, beef rib
roasts, sk irt steak and flank steaks. Selected stores
w ill also ha ve complete selection of fresh water fish
and Empire Kosher poultry. Please c heck your store
on a vailability of fish and Empire poultry.
We have available for your Passover needs Fresh
Bunch Beets, Fresh Horseradish, Fresh Parsley,
Fresh Soup Mix, Powers Fruit Slice Candy, Dried
Fruit, in addition to our complete selection of fresh
fruit and vegetables.
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Yigal Allon, Author of Humanistic Zionism
T E L AV IV (JTA) - Yigal Allon, who
d ied F riday at the age of 61 , was one of the
gia nts of t he younge r leadership that founded the State of Israel and governed it for
most of its existence. A leader of Labor
Zionism, a hero of Israel's War of Independence and one of the major figures of the
Labor Party in government and in opposition , A lion neve r achieved his goal of
becoming Premier.
Allo n was born Oct. 10, 1918 in Kfar
Tabor. H is fat her, Reuben Paicovitch , was
one of the pioneer farmers in the Lower
Galilee. Allon attended agriculture school
and helped h is father farm until he joined
with others in founding Kibbutz Ginossar
overlooking the Sea of Galilee where he
remained a member until his death .
As a young man Allon joined the
Pa lmach and was a member of the special
squad organized by Orde Wingate . By 1948
he had risen from private to general and
commander of the Palmach . Allon
wit hd rew temporarily from the Palmach
whe n the Jewish Agency adopted the policy
of hu nting down the l rgun . He returned to
head it during the War of Independence .
He foug ht on all fronts and was the first
Is raeli commander to pus h into the Sina, after Egyptian forces going as far as the outskirts of El Ansh before Premier David Ben
Gurion ordered him back under pressure
from the United States . One of his
pri so ner s. whom he per onally interrogated, was a young officer named
Gamel Abdel Nasser, who later became
President of Egypt. Later Allon was
relieved of the southern co mmand while on
an official visit to hance. He was replaced
by Mos he Dayan, which probably began
the rivalry between lhe two generals who
for most of Is rael's Labor Party rule were
considered the two government members
who could talk to the Arabs .
Various Rol es In Corunmt nl
In 1950, Allon went to Oxford Lo stud)
p h ilosophy and hi s tory and worked
toget her with the noted military hi storian
B. H . Liddell Hart. In 1952, he returned and
was appoin ted secretary general of Achdul
Ha'avoda h of which he continued to be a
leader th ro ugho ut his life. In 1961, he
became Minister of Labor after being
recall ed from England where he was taking
co urses in Nea r East studie .
On the eve o f the 1967 Six-Day War both
Achdut Ha'avoda h a nd some segmen ts of
M a pai we re urging Pre m ier Levi Es hkol to
appo int Allo n M in is ter of Defense instead
o f givi ng into public pressu re to name
Daya n to the post. A llo n was o ut of t he
co un try a nd whe n he returned it was too
la te a nd Es hk o l deci ded to na me Dayan .
A fte r the 1967 wa r. A ll on was the first
Cabinet member to p ropose a settlement
with Jord a n . H is pl a n, whi ch beca me
kn o wn as the A llo n Pla n a nd fo r which he is
best kn own outside Israel, pro posed resto r-

Electric Workers
Protest Current Cuts
T E L A VIV (JT A) - Electr ic compa ny
workers caused s po ra dic power blacko uts
all o ver the country to protest a pla nned
reduction in the a mount of free electricit y
they receive for their personal use. The actio n by employes of the Israel Electric
Corp. came after management issued a
back-to-work order ending a slow-down
strike.
Power was cu~ ba ck by 30 percent at the
generating plants, knocking out lights and
home appliances a nd bringing factories to a
halt. Chemical and metal works were
hardest hit. Goods in the middle of processing were damaged and had to be thrown
out. Some manufacturers have threatened
to sue the electric company and the
workers.
Finance Minister Yiga l Hurwitz denounced the action today . He said the electric workers are a very well paid group that
is injuring the economy in times of trial.
The work_e rs are not seeking higher wages
at this time but to retain the privilege of using as much electricity as they want free of
charge.
.
Until now, electric company employes
have not been billed for current they use in
their homes. As a result, many allegedly
abuse the privilege by consuming_ far more'
-power than the average family \ On the
recommendation of the governmeri_t, the
Electric Corp. announced several months
ago th.at it would put a limit I on the free
power allowed its employes and charge
them the regular rate for power consumed
above that limit .

ing most of the populous areas of West
Bank to Jordan while retaining
paramilitary selllements on the Jordan
Ri ver. In 1968, he became the first Cabinet
minister to move his official residence into
the Old City of Jerusalem.
Eshkol named Allon Deputy Premier in
1968 and he also moved him from Labor to
the Education Ministry. He held these posts
under Premier G o lda Meir. When Yitzhak
Rabin , who had served under Allon ,n the
Palmach , became Premier, Allon became
Foreign M1ms ter, a post he held unul
Labor was ousted by the L1kud go,ernment. Smee 1978, in add111on to being one
of Labor's ch1er opposn,on spokesmen in
the K ncsset he was also chairman of the
World Labor Zionis t Movement.
But he never gave up his hope of being
Premier . Earlier this }Ca r he announced a
c hallenge to himon Pere as chairman of

the Labor Pany but Peres "'on a 2-1 endorsement from the pany's leadership
group. Allon had indicated he l'Ould
challenge Peres at the Labor Party convention in June .
Allon's W rit ings
Yigal Allon "as a prolific "nter and
theoreucian . One of the most poignant of
h•s arucles dealt ,.,th the humanistic basis
of Zionism . Following are excerpts from
that article, "Education To,.ards
Human ity in Wartime." "hich appea red in
1970 ,n , o. 11 of" D1spers1on and nil) J ournal on Zionism and the Je11;1sh World.'.
published b) the World Zionist Organizauon Informa tion Department.
"
awareness that there 1s never an)
reason for JOY in "ar. 1s "hat 1s best in u as
human being and best in our societ) .
Whoc,er mistakes tragic neccssny to fight
"'1th a cause for reJ01c1ng in ,1. completely

...

distorts the significance of our actio ns.
"'The history of the Jc" ish people has
taught us that justice itself is not effective
unless backed by force. We know only too
"ell that unarmed justice is as easily torn to
pieces as a paper 10)'. And yet, because of
our painful historical memories, in which
the nations of the "orld arc involved, and
because the scars of the Holocaust have not
}Ct healed , "c must take special care never
to succumb to the temptation of
chau, rnism and n.-·er to believe that Justice
1s identical "ith force .
"'Pacifism. in the Israeli-Arab situation,
feeds on Israeli sacrifices. In our present circumstances. one single act is the epitome of
true humanity: consciously risking one's
o"n life in order to defend other lives and.
abo, e all, rn order to ensure the survival of
the people as a "hole.' '

U.S. Jewish Leader Criticizes
Fund Allocation to West Bank
JER SALEM (JTA) - The go,ernment\ concentration on the \\ est Bank at
the expense of Israel proper ,n the allocation of runds for selllement "'Ork came under ,harp attJck b) an Amenc.,n Jev.1sh
leader here and drev. expr..,s1on o f concern
Jt J meeting of the Jev. l\h AgenC) Board of
Governor\ budget committee
Rabtn A le,ander Schindler. prc<,1dent of
the l nion of \merican Hehre., ( ongrega11on, I A II C) charged that the
government· order o f settlement pnoru,cs
"a, "disJ d, antagmg the nauon ' In
remarks prepared for deh,er~ at a plcnar,
,«,,on of the 2ht Conference of the World
n,on for Progr"'"'e Juda, m. the Reform
movement, Schindler ,a,d the government
" diverung ,,nually all of 115 ettlcment
fund, aero<, the "green line." " I, not the
Gahl important. and v.hat of the ra,a1"
Schindler declared
Schrndler ,poke after the ,urpnse re, elat, on at the conference that there was no
budget earmarked to build home at Yahel
Bet . the second kibbutz of the Reform
movement planned for the Arava d1 tnct of
the Negev A building expan\lon program
at Yahcl. the fir t Reform k,bbuu.. ha been
; uspcnded for lack of go,ernment bu,ld,ng
fund s for the Arava region
ch•ndlcr cited figures from the government ' s settlement housing budget. Of 1250
new hou mg unit planned . 1000 arc ,n the
Judaea and Samaria d, tricts of the West
Bank, 200 on the Golan ll e1ght . "
sprinkling for the Galilee hill-top settlements and nothing at JII for the Arava .''

Suspects Held
Gaza Attack

Schindler '31d Th, 1s not d1"1Cnm1nat1on
again t Progr=f\c JudJ1 m.
chmdlcr
u,d "Progre-<1,c JudJ1<m 1s not di<ad•Jntagcd. the entire nJt1on " di<ad•anlaged "
'\o Fund for lnfra.scructure
The Jme problem ., J noted at the
hudget committee mcettng "here 11 "a, d1 ,o,crcd that Jc", h .\gene) fund c.irmar ed for mfr:mructure "Or~ JI settlement, in I racl., ,II not be pent t>ec.iu e the
go,ernmcnt hJ, earmJrked the ,a,t bul~ of
11, a•J1IJblc re ourcc for -.ettlement in the
occupied tcrntonc,, \\ 1thout goHrnmcnt
fundrn@ of hou rng c n,truct,on. the Jc.,, h
gcng cannot CJrr) out 115 rnfrastructure
v.or~ . The ,\geng doc, not operate out,1de
of l<r Jcl , The settlement "Ork ,n the
term ric " done b) the World Zion, t
OrganilJllon·, settlement department, at
the go,crnment' bche t. "1th go,crnmcnt
fund\ The meeting of the budget commit•
tee "J in preparation for the Jewish
o, cm or's meeting
gcnC) Board of
"h•ch open here later

.

ID

T EL A VIV (JTA) - Funeral services
were held a t Kibbutz K issufim las t week fo r
Re ube n Foyer. 25 a nd Elai ne Gazit, 22, who
were killed in the first o f two grenade a ttacks
o n Israeli veh icles in downtown G aza. A
local A ra b passer-by was fatall y wo unded
a nd eight other persons. including o ne
Israeli civil ia n a nd two soldiers, were injured.
Severa l of the numerous suspects deta ined
for questio ning were j a iled a nd security
sources said they were certain these were the
perpetra to rs o f the outrage. The curfew
cla mped o n G aza immediatel y after the attacks was lifted by the milita ry governor.
Traffic fro m Israel to the Gaza Strip was
resumed after having been halted temporarily.
Foyer and Gazit, both civilians, were
sitting in a n arm y pick-up truck when the
grenade exploded . The Ara b passer-by not
immedia tely identified , was severely injured
and taken to Tel Hashomer Hospital where
h~ died . The others were injured when a
second grenade was thrown at an Israeli car
in the same vicinity about 90 minutes later. It
missed the car and exploded in a cro·wd of
people on the sidewalk .
Foyer was an immigrant from Argentina
who joined Kibbutz Kissufim in 1973 as a
- member of the Dror youth movement.
Gazil, who lived in Tel Aviv, belonged to a
group planning to join the kibbutz and was
also buried in the cemetery there. Foyer's
parents, Hanna and Itzhak and his sisters,
Diana and Karin, settled in Israel in 1975
and were members of the kibbutz.
Suspects Held In Sloma Murder
Mayor · Rashad A-Shawa of Gaza, ex_-

Arthur S. Robblna of Providence wlll be
the recipient of en award of the State of
larHI In rec:ognttlon of hl9 lffdenhlp
end Hrvlce. Mr. Robbin• play• •
leedenhlp role In • variety of communal
end clYlc: ec:tlvltln. He la • member of
the Board of Dlrec:ton of the J-l•h
Federation of Rhode lalend and the
Greeter Providence Chamber of Commerce, • member of the Board of
Truat- of Miriam Hoapltel and • peat
vlce-prHldent of the Providence
Heb,_ Dey School. The tribute, which
wlll be held In • reception et the home of
Mr. and Mra. Mel Frank of Sffkonk,
Mau., on Tueedey, March 25th, wlll lllao
launch the 1980 R.I. lareel Bond cam-

paign.
pressed regret over the i ncidents a nd said he
was aga inst violence . He claimed the
grenade assaults were in reaction to the
government's plans to resettle Jews in the
West Bank Arab town of Hebron . Israeli
sources tended to believe that the latest
terror act in Gaza was in response to the imminent exchange of ambassadors between
Israel and Egypt.
In other developments , police have
detained two suspects in the Jan. 31 murder
of 23-year-old yeshiva student Yehoshua
Sloma in Hebron . According to police, the
suspects are brothers and one was an eyewitness to the murder.
In Tulkarem on the West Bank , five
terrorist suspects were charged by a military
tribunal with planning to place a bpmb in
the center of Petach Tikva. ·

Sen. Claiborne Pell and John F. Kennady Jr . w ll l be among fealured
apeakera al the dedication ceremony for
lhe Kennedy Memorial lo be held al
Touro Synagogue on March 16th at 4
p.m.

Lawyers Meet
Aid Soviet Jews
tW YORK (JTA) - A seminar to
demonstrate how American lawyers can interve ne in individual cases of Soviet Jews
who arc arbitrarily denied emigration visas
rn contravention of internatio nal law and
the ov1et Constitution. was he ld at the New
York Bar Association with the participatio n
of 80 practicing attorneys from the New
York area and professo rs o f law fro m
leading law schools in the U .S. an d Canada.
The seminar was sponso red joi ntly by the
ew York Legal Coalition fo r Soviet Jewry,
on affiliate of the Grea ter New Yo r k Co nference on Soviet Jew ry: Bn ai Zion, the
Zionist fraternal o rde r; a nd th e dea ns o f six
law schools.
Speakers included Prof. Leo n Lipson,
Henry R. Luce Pro fesso r of Jur isprudence a t
Yale Law Schoo l; Prof. Lo uis Henk in o f
Col um bia U niversity Law School; Prof. of
Law Irwi n Cotler o f M cG ill U ni versity,
M ontreal; a nd Robert M c Kay, director of
the Aspen Institute Program for Justice,
who is co-chairma n o f the Legal Coalition.
Pro f. H owa rd Greenberger, of New Yo rk
U ni versity Law School , co-chairm a n of the
Lega l Coalitio n, presided .
Cotler, who reviewed his legal defense of
An atoly Shcha ra ns ky, po inted o ut tha t
Soviet Jews are unique beca use they seek to
test the Soviet Constitutio n - and interna tio na l law. " It is up to us to s upport
them ," he said . According to McKay,
lawyers can and s ho uld help define internation a l statutes which perta in to Soviet
Jews a nd shape the policies that can aid
them . Henkin cited U nited Nations covenants which perta in to the emigration movement. But he cautioned aga inst any move
that would ca use the Soviets to lose face in
the international arena .
"The Soviet Union does not like to be
called international outlaws," he said. He
suggested that any effort to aid Soviet Jews
include extensive notations of how the
USSR would best be in compliance with international standards .
Lipson spoke of the discriminatory
aspects of Soviet emigration policies and
referred to individual cases to illustrate the
wide variety of tools used by Soviet emigration officials to cut back on emigration . He
discussed the difficulties of obtaining legal
redress in a system which does not give the
courts jurisdiction over matters of emigration.
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We're Ready To
Serve You With
A Variety Of

Pike &
Whitefish
Gefilte Fish
24 oz.

$1~~
Horowitz u• 1~_
;;,.
Egg Matzohs

gS ¢

S g¢
Borscht "u~•~~~::'

Horowitz ""·
1

Horowitz
Passover
Matzohs
Thinner. Lighter &
Extra Crisp !

79¢
1 lb . pkg.
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Fish
Reg. or Snack Size
24 oz.

$14:9

Enjoy Our Wide Selectwn ofCake, Candy, Macaroom, Soda, and Preserve.~

Available
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Following
Stores.

RHODE ISLAND
{BARRINGTON

~~~~~~~~wN
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PROVIDENCE

186 Country Road
210 Hillside Ave.
East Main Road
181 Bellveue Ave.
407 East Avenue
259 W.:tterman St .
1200 Eddy Street
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WAKEFIELD

401 Kingston Road

WARWICK

18 Airport Road

3030 W. Shore Rd.
WESTERLY
90 Franklin St.
EAST GREENWICH 543 Main Street

BLACKSTONE
FALL RIVER
NO. ATTLEBORO

2 Main StrNt
1620 President Ave.
Toner Blvd. (at 95)

NO. DARTHMOUTH 27 Faunce Corner Rd.
SWANSEA
579 Grand Army Hichway

Prices Good March 14-31, 1980.
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Palestinian Kho meinism is less visible o n
the West Bank. bu t the Muslim
Brotherh ood wo n 500 of the 1,200 votes last
mo nth in elect ion s for the student council at
Bir Zeit, the leading West Ba nk uni versity.
Shops a nd cafes in nea rb y Ra ma ll a h, a
predo mina ntl y Christia n IO \\ n. have been
threatened with vio lence if th ey do no t stop
sell ing alcoho l.
Israeli experts a rc \\ Orried th a t unemployment a mo ng the 500.000 Arabs who a re
citiz.cns of the Je" ish sta te wo uld ha ve a
similar cfTect. The seeds a re alread y sov. n,
espcciall) among the Ara bs of the " tria ngle"
north of Tcl-A,iv .
Emmanuel Si,an. professor of Isla mic
h1stor) at the Heb re" U niversity. said last
"eek that the triangle represented a " cl assic
Eg) ptian p henomenon," the kind in "h ich
the !u lim Brotherhood no uris hed . It was
near an urban cen tre. Tel-Aviv, a nd had a
m1~1urc of student god -seekers and urban
"orkcrs "i th their respective spi rit ual and
soaal frustrations .
The triangle also ha it s aspiring
1a1ollah in Sheikh hmed Shara wi. a Sum
m) ,11c "ho prc.iches against the "poisonous
in0uence of Tel- , " ... Professor Sivan
argued that Mu hm c.trcmi min Israel \\ 3S
"abo,c all a cultural phenomenon." He
added. ho"e,c r. tha t it wo uld beco me
political "hen 11 accum ulated power
through number . T he tes t " ou ld be

Israel Fears Rise of New Arab 'Ayatollah'
By Eric Silver
The Israeli Government 's wa r on in0 ation
threaten s to upset the fine bala nce o f coexistence between Jews a nd Arabs, bo th
wit hin Israel and across th e " Green Line"
sepa rating Israel from the occupied West
Bank and Gaza Strip.
The credit squeeze, no w expected to last a t
least until mid- 1980 , combined wi th a freeze
o n public building progra mm es, is certain to
c rea te un e mpl oy m e nt , wh ich has been
minima l here sin ce the mid-six ties. The sca le
o f redund a ncies will depe nd on th e govern menCs success in pe rsuad ing workers to
move fro m services to p ro d uction, and in
particul a r to ex po rt industries .
But it is widely accepted tha t A rab
wo rkers, especia lly those who cross daily
fro m the occupied te rr itories to jobs in
Israeli facto ries, fa rms, hotels and co nstructio n sites, a re the most vulne rable. They arc
the casual labo ure rs, the unskilled. the uno rga nized . On a conse rvative estimate. they
number a bo ut 65,000 (35 ,000 from the West
Ba nk , 30,000 fro m Gua).
The to ugh new Fi nance M inister, M r
Yiga l Hurvitz, has predicted th a t as ma ny as
50 ,000 o f these commu ters will be sacked. If
he proves right, one o ft he main pro ps fo r the
rela tive stabi lity that makes li fe end urable
for J ew s a nd Ar a bs wi ll h ave been
demolished .
The Arabs resent th e Israeli occupa tio n,
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I X ICO C ITY (JTA) - Preside nt Jose
Lopu Portillo unveiled a bust o f Al bert
Einstein in Gen . San Ma rtin Pa rk rece ntl y.
The ceremony cu lminated a series of lectures
and symposium orga nized b the e nt ra l
Jc" "h Comm ltlcc to commemo ra te the
100th anm,ersa') o f Ei nstein's birth . The
un,ed,ng \\as a tt e n ded by
abi nel
minister . hig h ran king mi lita ry a nd civil ia n
officrnls and leader of the Je wish co mmunity .
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But now tha t th ey arc used to a higher in•
come " i1hin a bus rid e of home, it is
doub tful "hcther the) " ill be con tent " ith
these cushions . T he G aza Stri p workers lac k
e-en this measu re of protection . They wi ll
have only their savings an d their refugee rations to fall back on .
In these circumstances. as Yehuda Lita ni.
one of the bcst-inforrncd Israeli "ritcrs on
the occupied tcrritones. commented rcccntl1 in Haarctz: "There is almost no
doubt that unemplo) mcnt on a large scale
lead to dcmons1ra11ons, ferment and
finally to large-sea.le organlZ.lng for the
commi ,on of abotagc acts in Israel."
sudden drop in '" mg standard for the
occupied Arabs "ould be a god5end for t"o
of1cn-con01c1mg forces - the secular
Pales11n1an na11onah ts. no" more h1ghl)
organized than c,er on the \\ est Bank. and
the Mu hm fundamenuh ts "ho urfaccd
"nh a bang la I month 1n Gaza and arc
gathering trcngth among \\ est Bank tudents
In Yehuda Luam· "Ord " \ lass uncm·
plo)ment "Ould scnc as a fuel and cement
for their leaders. "ho "Ould focus attenuon
on food. v.ork and the poclet. matters" h1ch
arc gencrall) more meaningful thJn any
pohucal , uc such as the autonom) talks or
the Camp Da, ,d Jgreemcnt ··
\1 u hm c,1rcm1 m I a less tangible
phenomenon here . In Gaza a band of
bearded ")oung \t u hm ·· d tro)ed the
headquarters of the Red resccnt A oc1a11on in a J'O"er trUl!J!le "1th the Left and
sci fire to a cinema and cafc, selling hquor
The \ hulim Brotherhood ha had a base
there incc Eg) puan limes before the 196 7

now in its thi rtee nth year. Th ey rally to the
ba n ne r of t h e Pa les t ine L ibe r ation
Or ganiza t ion . Th ey d em and selfdete rmina tio n. But thei r active resistance is
limited no t only by the heavy han d of the
Israeli ga rr ison , but by their own interest.
Even when they advocate a Palestinian state,
most of them would p refer it to be linked
economically to Israel.
According to a study JUSt published b) the
Bank of Israel, private consumption has
nsen at an annual rate of 9 percent in the
Gaza Strip and 8 percent on the West Bank
since 1968, the first full )ear of occupation .
Gross national product grew by 12 .7 percent
a year in Gaza and 9.5 percent a )ear on the
West Bank. These arc among the highest
such figures in the ,...orld.
Other Israeli research ho,.. that one
third of G P in the occupied tern tones depend on wages earned in Israel , as does the
purchase of good " imported" ' aero the
Green Linc . Under Jordanian rule 1n 1966.
about 9 percent of the \\ est Ban~ labour
force was unemplo)ed 'o" the proportion
1 negligible . At the same lime Gaza ha
been transformed from a refugee cconom).
based mostly on intcrnauonal chant), to a
wage-earning society, from s,mmenng d1 content to comparall•e calm
Even 1f they did lose their Job . the \\ est
Bank workers "ould not be destitute . \1ost
of them have kept their field . orchard and
nocks

Special to th e Gua rdian
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CALL 724-0200

808 Hope Street
Provide nce

APt>l.lANCE REPAIRS

HELP WANTED

SITTERS

K&D APl'UANCE ,.nnu ond
port, wo~ri. dryen, refriger·
oton. d,1hwo1her1 Prompt,
reo10nobl.e. guoronteed ..ervice.

CONGREGATION
REFORM
hos opening1 for Hebrew 11ochen Monday through Thurs.day,
rwo and four hour Sunday posihon1 and you th odviso rsh,ps.
Reply Cl o u 8 o, 25 , Jowi, h
Hero ld , 99 Webster Stree t, Pa wlucket 02861 .
3/ 13/ 80

WE SIT Setl er of R.I. Since 1967.
Compa nion sitters to eld erly.
Ba bysi tters. 421 -1213. 4/17 / 80

" Your Pleasure is our Business/"

W E TAKE
PRIDE IN
ISR AEL WITH
ISR AELI
PRODUCTS
FOR
PASSOVER

ICE CREAM
& SHERBET

723-0557

4/ 10/ 80

KOSHU fOI

,.usovu
COMES IN

COMPANIONS TO
ELDERLY

,t..SSOITE0 A..AVOIS

EGGMATZOHS

12oz.
SAVEJOC

l'KG.

COMPANION SITTERS for
elderly and convoleKent. We Sit
Better Fomily Core. •21 -1213.
• / 17/80

ENTERTAINMENT

MOTHER'S OLD FASHIONED

GEFILTE FISH

89~

Rill QUART
I PIECES

SAYE
1.14 EACH

2 25
•

QT.

HEBREW NATIONAL - KOSHER FOR PASSOVER
CORNED IN OUR KITCHEN

Pawlucket. R.I. 02861

SAVE
1.00 l'OUND

CORNED BEEF

BOLOGNA MIDGETS ~SA(!~"
12 oz.

PREPARED IN OUR
VERY OWN KITCHEN

ol SOUND ond LIGHT sho w for
Bor ond Bot Minvo h parties,
orgoni2otion social s, and oldie s
nigh !. Als o DISCO DANCE
TEACHERS plus top album g iv&aways. Co ll Steve in Foll Ri- at

l'OUND

EACH

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
FRESH-BAKED

MONDEL BROT • HONEY CAKE
SPONGE CAKE
MINIATURE LA YER CAKES
BARTON'S l(o,,her-For-Pauo,.,., confection,
o,.. mode und.lr the 1Vpervi1ion of the Union of
Orthodox Congregotion1 of Americo ond ho1
its fUl seol of Kcnhrvth.

- All STORES OPEN
All DAY SUNDAY

GRIBBENES IF YOU WISH
BREA THT AK ING-STRONG

HORSE RA DISH

m;//e,;

• PWOVIDINCI AND CRANSTON ONLY •

and Macaroons
Sold by the pound

ONLY
MARCH 14 thru
MARCH 20

HANGER,

special·
izing in Wolhex, vinyts, fo il.
Pointing , interior and exterior.
Quality work , reasonable price.
Free estimates. Call Ken , 9#

'872, 942·9412.

3/ 14/ 80

BE AW ARE of the evenu
in your community .
Subscribe to the Herald.
For the best results, advertise in the Herald.

I
I
I
1

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Classification _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Headline _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Message

GEFILTE FISH
FRUIT COMPOTE Pastries, Cookies
PURE CHICKEN FAT

PAPER

of lhe R.I. Foir Housi ng Act and
Sectio n 804 (C) of Title VIII of
the 1968 Ci vil Rights Act. Our
readers ore here by informed that
all dwelling/ hou sing accommodat ions advertised in this newspape r are available on an equal
opportunity basis.

- Name________________ Phone_ _ _ _ __

TUMAOIKA

FOR P.4SSOl' ER

JOBS: movers, clean
ce lla rs , attics, garages, small
bu1ineues and shops. Reasonable pricei, no job too small.
Co ll 943-7549.
3/ 27/ 80

This newspaper wi ll not, knowing ly, occept a ny adve rtisi ng for
real estate w hich is in violation

,-CLASSIFIED AD ORDER-SHEET-1

2.09 II

New for Passover

1/ 19/ 81

HERALD ADS bring
results.

i

HEBREW NATIONAL - KOSHER FOR PASSOVER

SALAMI MIDGETS

5.49

CARPfTS
and
uphol,tery
deaned by d ry-foa m. Free estimates; inwred . Al k>: hard wood
floors, clea ned ond varn ishe d ;
kitchen floors, wa she d ond
wo,ed. Bill. 739-3195. 3/ 27/ 80
00D

D.J. STEVE YOKEN Profeuion-

617-679-1545.

Closs8o, No.
The R.I. Jewis h Herold
99 Webster Street

GENERAL SERVICES

GOODMAN'S

SEND All ClASSBOX CORRESPONDANCE TO:

----------------

PAYMENT

RATES

$3 .00

l S words for

I
I
I
I

L

12(: per word
each additional word
Must be received b y
Tuesday noon to run in
following Thursday paper

---------

Payment MUST be received by Tuesdoy
ofternaan, PRIOR to the Thursday on

which the ad is to appear. 5% discount for ods running 6 mo. continuously (2 copy changes allowed) .
I 0% discount for ads running continuously for 1 yr. ( 4 changes of copy
permitted) .
~

-----------

R.l. JEWISH HERALD, P.O. Bo, 6063, Providence, R.l. 02940
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